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BANDALL COUNTY OETS
SEVENTH PLACE AT FAIR.

liirlMr Grade than Stated in Laat 
Wctk’a luue.—Juat Miaaed $100 

Prize Offered.

The following it a letter from C. R. 
McAfee in regard to Randall County’s 

’ exhibit at the Dallas Fair:
Dallas, Texas, October 23. 1910. 

tr. D. A. Park, Chairman, _
Dallas Fair Exhibit Associatijn, 
of Randall, County,

Canyon, Te.~as.
Dear Dave.—1 am in receipt of your 

lett ŝr of the 20th inst. and want to 
correct the mistake made by the re
port in the Amarillo News regarding 
the standing of RanJall County in the 
County Judginjg.

In the first place at the time the 
report was sent to the Amarillo News 
the Judging was not complete and 
the report sent out was only hear-say 
testimony. Randall Cou.ity never at 
any time was placed as low as 11th 
place ( ven tho' we d< 1 have only u 
portion oT our stuff In place: Bllow 
is the .u nmmary of thr standing of 
the fompeting countich as obtained 
•his .non.’ng from ’ ihe official filei

Ibi the Secretary’s office. |
Name of County Grade Prize ,

Cooke..........................6f)9 $500.00 j
W ich iU .............. ....... «02
W ilbarger____________ 513
Floyd ..........................  499
Hall ............................ 48(>
Ellis ................... ......470
Lubbock___ ___________ 4.19
Randall ....................... 4.10
Potter ..................... . 38,1
Armstrong____________ 3f>4
H ale..........._______ .,...'344
8wisher^.^.t..'__ -____ 326
Baylor _____- 283

You will notice from the abu\e that 
Raniall County faile<l to win a $100 
prize by a margin of three points and 
when you confider that Lubbock coun-; 
ty received a grade of 44 points on 
com and DOOOOO on cotton you will 

adtly sec that we are really far 
ahead of them on the products we j 
grow as well as on our general ar-1 
rangement, etc. In fact had our stuff! 
been here we would have been in eith- 1  

er 4th or 5th place without the aid of 
cotton aitd com, Floyd, Hall, Ellis and 

k did not have us beat with rot- i 
>n, tho’ our best stuff was delayed ' 

aad 1 am toM by enc of the Juilges ' 
that if our booth bad have looked last 
Monday as it d ii yesterday after get
ting the balance of our stuff in place 
we would no dout have iieen in 5th 
place with a good chance for 4th.

The Santa Fe is alone responsible 
for our plight and certainly should ac-̂  
count to us for our loss without a 
word of protest. I b ill^  this stuff

out over the Sanlts Fe to SweetwaUr, 
thence ort the T. & P. to Dallas be
cause I knew this to be the quickest 
freight route. The Santa Fe took 
our stuff past* Sweetwater to Camer- 
cn and tlxp-bbrd only knows what oth. 
er places and brought it to Dallas on 
their own lines and kept it here two 
days before letting me know thati it 
was here, although I called on them 
each and every day from one to a doz
en times about iti, finally Saturday 
they told me that it was here and I 
got it in place about H':30 Saturday 
night In addition to’  the County 
pHse we lost several otbtr prizes. 
We could easily have won, first on 
Alfalfa hay, wheat, oats, barley and 
possibly rye.

Since our stuf was not all here on 
the day of the opening of the Fair I 
hardly knew what'to do about making 
any entries .for individual prizes, for 
to make these entries and take the 
stuff out of our booth meant that we 
would have bare shelves to show the 
crowds which would nut do at all. 
’Therefore I have only made nine en- 

. . .J nf mtnff that 1 Could

SEND GOOD OFFERING TO
THE AR.MENTAN SUFFERERS

MISS bURTlE HARRISON
DIED tKTOBER 12 AT HOME

Union Meeting of the Churches of the 
City Held Sunday Night at 

the Auditorium.

.100.00
250.00
150.00
100.00 
100.00 
100.00

spare without crippling our exhibit 
too much. Out of these nine entries 
we won eight ribbons, four first and 
four seconds, losing our entry on the 
pumpkin.

We won first on alfalfa seed, (A. 
Ernest Brown). First Tomatoes, First 
on Winter Squash (Mrs. Frank Wat
son) First on Cantaloupe (E. S. Saun
ders, Second on Milo Maize (̂M. O. 
Slack) Sc'ccnd on threshed millet 
(Scott Crawford) Seconi tn cabbage. 
(Nick Hollcstein) Second on Cashaw 
(Mrs. J. P. Glover.)

I know that this exhibit has l>een 
woith man times its cost to our coun
try and should be made every year 
until the Plains has come into its own. 
This Plains exhibit attracts more at- 
‘.onttion than any farm exhibits on 
the grounds and a large majority of 
the Prizes offeretl by the State Fair 
Association has gone to the Plains 
and Panhandle Counties. I hear many 
compliments each day that are from 
the hearts of the people and 1 know 
that we have male a lasting impress
ion both with our products and cdu- 
cstional 'ad^mntages.
I want: to add in conclusion that the 

West: Texas Normal College building 
ia attracting more attention and re
ceiving more com|iUmcnts than any 
other one thing shown in the Ĉ ounty 
Exhibit. It: is a thing of beauty and 
a joy forever.

Yours truly,
C. R. McAFEE.

In accordance with the proclama
tion of President Wilson and in keep
ing with plans make all over the UnL 
ted Stabes, a muss meeting was h^m 
in Canyon in order to raise funds to 
sen  ̂ to the starving Armenians. The 
day was generally observed through
out the United States, anl it is be
lieved that the five million dollars ne
cessary to keep the Armenian people 
through the winter was raised on Sun
day.

The mass meeting in Canyon was 
held in the Normal auditorium. Rev. 
J. W. Mayne presidid. After t|iq in
vocation by Rev. B. F. Fronabarger, 
Prof, J. A. Hill made a stirring ad
dress upon.the souj of America. He 
pictured vivi Hy the histories of na
tions and defined the path that Ameri
ca much chose in order maintain 
her greatness.

A quarldWMUUt- w d l iig by Miss 
Brown followed.

Rev. R. A. Harty, the organiser 
of the Armenian relief work in this 
section of Texas then closed with a 
number of facts regarding the condi
tion of the Armenian people.

Prof. J. W, Reid then took charge 
of the collection and over $180 was 
subscribeJ-. This amount has since 
li.en increased to about $2(N). It is 
belief that there are others who are 
interested in giving to this great: 
cause, and such persons are urged to 
leave contributions with C. I). Lester 
at once.

The loyal consecrated teacher.—Miss 
Lamb.

Tribute fre m her pupils, Davis Hill, 
Winnie Mae Crawford, Alma Guen
ther, Harper AJicn.

Twenty-third Psalm.—By her . pu
pils

Miss Harrison as a Co-Worker.— 
.Mr. Cuusins.

Abide with me—School.
Closing Prayer.— Mr. Hill.

Mary Adaliue Lamb, 
Mary E. Hudspeth,

- Anna 1. Hibbets
J. a'. Hill.

No. 52

$15,000 ROOMING HOUSE IS
STARTED n e a r  NORMAL

Mrs. W. ('. Turner Will Erect Sixty 
' Room House—.Modern House 

snd Kurnishings.

Attending Regents Meeting

Miss Burtie Harrison
4 *

Miss Burtie Harrison, one of the 
critic teachers of the Normal, died al 
the home of her parents at Junction 
on Thursday, October 12, after a long 

! 1 Jncst. '
j Miss Harrison war greatly belove<l 
i in the Normal by both the student' 
tiKdy 11'«! members of the faculty. She 
j 'vab a members of the senior class in 
the first year of the school, and up-

President R. B. Cousins left yes-! 
terday afternoon for Dallas where he 
will atend a meeting of the Board of 
Regents for Normal Schools. At this ! 
meet:ing the budget for the coming | 
two years will be worked out to pre
sent to the legislature which convenes 
in January. ‘

'  4----------------------
McKinley-Locke.

WILL Ol’ EN NEW ADDITION
TO THE CITY OF CANYON

•Maxwell loind East of the Normal 
Campus to be Put on Market 

in Tow n l.«(a.
Canyon will have a new addition t> 

the city opened within a few days.
The new property is the twenty five 

acre tract lying juat east of the Noi m- 
al campus. It belonga to Mrs. Em
ma Maxwell of Happy, who will put 
on the lot tale and personally conduct 
the selling of tiie additipn. Sha|states 
that outside pairties have already writ- 
en ber concerning the lota.

The streets in the addition will be 
laid off this week and within a ahorti 
time she hopes to have the lota ready 
for sale.

on tho opiming of the trainingHHdibol 
the aeciinti year, she acceptetl a posi
tion as a critic teacher which position 
she held until her deatn.

Two years ago she was sick much. 
I.,ast year she and Miss Hibl'itts were 
given leave of ab.sence an! they spent 
the year in Peabody, but Mi'̂ s Har
rison liecame ill before the l•l̂ *se tif 
the sch: ol year and was forced to 
come hame. Since that time she has 
grown worse and finally death de- 
lieved her.

Her many friends in Canyon extend 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .M. N,. 
Harriajn their sympathy in this hqur 
of sadness.

The following Memorial Service wi|l 
l>e hel. a” the N rmal on next We«l- 
neolay f r .Mi-rs Harrison.

.Memorial Services.
Normal audiorium, 10:15, Wednes

day, Nov. 1st. 1916.
MISS BURTIE HARRISON

Prayer,—Mr. Haynes.
I,ea|il Kindly Light.—School.
Tribute from a fellow student and 

aasoc^ile.—Miss Hibbets.
Tribute from a teacher.—Mr. More-

On last Monday, Mr. C. L. McKin
ley, of Galveston and Miss Fannie El 
Locke, ef this city were married. The 
wedding came as a surprise to most 
of their Canyon friends. After a so
journ of three of four days in ( ’an- 
yon Mr. and Mrs. McKinley will visit 
friends in Plainview before going to 
their new home.

The largest nwming house in this 
section of the state will be starl:.Ml tlTia 
week by .Mrs. W. C. Turner on lots 
which she recently bought in the Con
ner addition just across from the 
Normal campus. The hpuse will have 
sixty rooms and will cost in the 
neigborhood of $15,000.

The excavation contract has been 
let, and work will begin at once on 
the basement. The house will be of 
stucco with asbestos roof. It will, 
have about: sixty rooms, sleeping 
porches, steam heat and other mod
ern ft nvenienees. The work will be 
rushed as much as possible, but Mrs. 
Turner does not hope to have it ready 
for occupancy before the first of 
June next year, when she will as
sist very materially to take care of the 
ever increasing attendance of the*
summer session of the Normal.

ttamble Heme Burns.

Famous Case Settled.

A famous case in the courts was 
settled in the higher courts of New | 
York last week, ending the prosecu- i 
tion of a Christian Science pracl'.tioner 

The practioner was held not guilty ( 
nf any crime. Judge Bartlett statetl i 
in this case: “ I cortcur with Judge' 
Chase in the construction of tho stat
ute, but I go further. I «leny the pow
er of the legislature to make it a 
crime to treat disease by prayer.”

I’areat Tearhera Meeting.

lack.

Miaa I.nmb wishes to Call your at
tention to tho Parent: Teachers Aa- 
sociation meeting at the Normal Aud
itorium Friday, Octol»er‘27, at 3:30 
p. m.

Sold— Flee as s Bird t ) Y'on Moun- 
taiiicJiMrs. Will Wood.

Her eharacter seen in the home.— 
MUs Hudspeth. .

Her religious character.—Mr. Mar- 
quia.

Joe Steel** baa bought the residence 
on Ea.s(i Evelyn street now occupied 
by C, R. Flesher. He will not take po- 
scssion untol spring.

JS> GLADYS HULETTE

“Other People’s
Money.

A GRIPIM.NG DRAM A OF SOCIETY CR(K)KS.
i

IN SIX PARTS

PHOTOPLAY HOUSE

Saturday, October 28.
___________ SHOW STARTS AT 7:15 AND 8:$0 P. M.

Coming Soon
MR. and MRS, V^atSOX CASTl.K ’

IN

“ THE W H IR L OF L IF E ”

Watch for the World’s Championship

Base -̂BalfOame
Boston VS Brooklyn. Every play enacted by the 

. W eld 's  Series Baseball Stars will be shown

J - in_,Konr or More. Heels

( U t ' V 4 i v t t / A i e h r

AkdrcwCapngsie: SAiprttft Han who does not and 
CMiHOTSMZ MONCrCANNOTANDWILLN0TJ)O 
ANYTHING ELSE WORTH WHILE. THE BEST WAY 
TO accumulate money is To  RESOLUTELVSflNE 
AND Dank a tixed  portion or m>ur income , no 
m atter  how small the amount;*̂  IJ  .

C o K i ^  H t i L e

MS A POOR SCOTCH BOY, ANDREW CARNEGIE CVME TO 
AMERICA. WOULD HE HAVE BECOME ONE OF THE WORLD’S 
RICHEST MEN IF HE HAD SPENT HIS “ FIRST”  EARNINGS:

NO.
HE BANKED AND SAVED HIS MONEY AND BECAME RICH 

AGD POWERFUL.-^ THEN HE COULD AFFORD TA BE GENER
OUS.

BRNK YOUR MONEY; . .

BANK WITH US.

The First State
f

Bank
THE G U ARANTY FUND B AN K

Santa Fe Takiag Inventory.

Two of the Santp Fe force paaaed 
through the city Monday, taking an 
inventory of the Sant* Fe property 
on the branch line to Plainview. The 
men were counting the tiea, and look
ing into the condition of the proper
ty along the line.

The Joe Gamble home aoufheaat of 
the city burneJi to the ground early 
Monday morning, a great proportion 
of the contenta going up in flamea.

The fire had been atarixl and in 
ar<me manner the part'tion had caught 
on fire. Mr. and Mrn. Gamble firat 
diacovered the fire from the light on 
the wall i f their nnun and they im
mediately awoke the other membera 
of 1:he famiily who were in the house.

The fire was put out in one room, 
I'Ut it had auch a start in the partition 
that it broke out on the other side 
and soon waa beyoiMi rontrol.

By rapil work the piano, Victrola, 
a numlter of chairs and the furniab- 
inga of Mr. and M-ra. Gaml>le*a room 
were aaved. Miaa Amelia Fickey and 
her brother, 'Thomaa, had rooma on 
the second floor and they eacaped with 
only their ifighc clothing.

Mr. Gamble carried inaurance, but 
nothing in amount that will cover the 
loaa suatained.

Another loaa came when the garage 
in which the new Super-Six waa houa. 
ed began to aiqoke from the heat of 
(he burning home. Mr. Gamble open
ed the garage and backel the ear 
out, but when he atarted forward to 
get away from the burning houae the 
engine a'lipped and the top of the the 
(W  waa burned and the body badly 
injure<l. The car was insured and it 
ia thought there will be n) loss on 
it.

Will I’ lay Amarillo Saturday
Rook Club Meeting.

The Normal will go to Amarillo 
Saturday where they will meet in the 
fast high aehool bunch. The Amarillo 
high school has had a numlier of 
games this season and w' ,n a big 
share of them.

Dalhart Fa: ora Paving.

Dalhart is working toward paving 
in the business section of the city.

iHereford. Plainview and Lubbock 
are all making plana to doing the 
wjrk.

Why not Canyon ?

Knoae:rlt Through City.

The Kx-Kig Bull Moose passe 1 
through t'anyon on the Santa Fe Fri
day miming—but he didn’t tell Doc 
Harter he was coming, so no one waa 
out to disturb his rest. He waa oh 
hia way to Arizona where the cow l>oya 
(old him they were glad to see him, 
but were going to vote for Wilson.

— ’Thi leRulur.luiiTting of the Wowan’a 
Rook Club waa hrl2 at the rest rooma 
yesterday afternoon with Meadames 
Morelock, Ackley and Mayne leading.

The next meeting will be held on 
Noveml)cr 8 with the following les
sen:

Art Ji scene 1-3 i f  Shakespeare’s 
.Antony and Cleopatra.

Roll call: The glories of Rameaea.
Paper: The ancient Alexandria.
Class reading: Act I, scenca 1, 2, 

3.
Talks: I. Fffect of Fuluvia’s 

dea'h on Antony and Cleopatra 
2. Cleopatra’s rec«>pt for pre

serving the love of men.
Queries.
1.4-aders Meailames Geller and War 

wick. ,

4,000^Attend Panhandle Day.

, Guy Island left this morning for hia 
j  home in Ira. Mr. Island has bei-n at- 
|ten 'ing the Normal hut was forced to 
I go home on acciiimt of illness.

luisf Satunlwy was Panhandle day 
at he Dallas State Fair and one of 
the larges': daya of the fair. Over 
4,000 people from the Panhandle at- 
tendeii the fair on that ;Tay An ex
cellent program had been arrangeil. 
Pre.sidenr R. B. Cousins giving the 
principle address on the conditions 
i f the Panhandle country today.

, M. J. Holloway left Monday for a 
shert business trip to .Missouri. Come to Canyon to Live.

LISTEN
Our lioniiteoiiH crops are se11in(; at prices hijfhcr 
than ever. Our wheat acreafje has increased and 
conditiofls are favoralile for another hijj cr(>p. Our 
exports continue to jjrow beyond our wildest 
dream. Now is the time

B U I L D  Y O U  A  H O M E

Canyon Lumber Co.
.V.

, V '

i y



T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S

JC E N TR A L PLAINS LAND &  LOAN CO.
.1/ ! :i> happy, Texas.

We m»ke LIBERAL LOANS on LAND and^tTATTLE. at Rea- 
aooable Interest. We buy and sell land, and haw a numbef of very 
RARE BARGAINS.’ Come aid see u$ before investing.
* *'’ Lisl ôuT hoUinfi vith ui if you 5anf to $ell.
-.1; ti’

’Hie Devll'a tibia.
A remarkable exhibit at the royal 

palace in Stockholm la the ao-callad 
Devll'a Uible. a huge copy of the 
Scripturea. written on 300 preparad 
aasea* skins. Tradition says that it 
t̂ook TiOO years, or from the eighth to 
the thirteenth century, tu complete 
the work, which is so large it occupies 

I an entire table. According to another 
I tale, Satan did the job In a night and I gave the monkish recipient of the gift 
' a picture of his tieVy self for the 
frontispiece.

■1

wit f n
•71 J I

•.H* ■ 

i
!!C.
V' '» ■

(

ll>f Jl
3 1 K| ;> •T-r

*.<t. .ifkS

A* A. McNEIL
Auctioneer '

Haara «vide gcquainUncai ̂  the Pan!.andlc. ^'our business Solicited. 
I M> cnatoeners .arc Joy. best reference. Write or wire for date.

.nhC tt.it ‘■•id/lihiyOA/, TEXAS
'vl>a» i ;• r » o j  '.ii >.i I. 1

r iir»'
realize what was .up there: 

Till one day by a cough;
. She shook it all off;
.\nd found a pillow and a chair.

Definitions for Moderns

^dl îbaiei.w Ultfe.;C«cry. ttatp.\
ud* '•> '!'••• n S I

>Vstvr ruttt bit:,
cause they are , covai ad .with a fine 
iiost. .anvuti a >(>li «lrf<nai> .H .1 

Translorent oysU-r ahellr taki- the
plate af.. womlow *laa»jihrOit J?JiiUirf --------  •
pin^. . > 1, . -..i? • .-•/i i t Wealthy Man—The mcrtal enemy

Dark cJoUier gre ^h^.wa^nast be^iicf a’ l humanity. * ^
rsnsc tAegr attract lesa keoi Crum Uu« <'«Jandar—The milage ticket on the
sun. ... ! .i'l' ;uumey through life.

.\ ^ot .̂'0 has black eyes hccausg thaWi Autumn—The time to look up the 
••olsr Offends th'm from str%ig s A - . nuw. lickeT'for»yoar overcoat.
ligW. -  -  - ■ --------

Tkal Daas M  Mtset Tke Nean

For Cramps.
Massage will usually Instantly afford 

relief, also rubbing with a soft piece 
of tlanr<el, dipped in alcohol. Another 
suggestion is to tie the affected part 
with a ribbon so as to stop the circu
lation for a little while Compresses, 
either of hot or cold water, will be 
found to be very effective. If the 
cramp is in the leg. place the foot on* 
the cold floor or stretch out the toes 
of the suffering toot. Just when the 
cramp Is starting.

Zoological Fancy.
According to Plntarch the ancient 

Romans would not extinguish a candle, 
letting It bum out Instead. The rea
son. he states, was that they consid
ered lire an animal, tor It needs nour
ishment. moves Itself, grows with add- 
ed food,rand when extinguished gives 
a gasp, as If slain. The Romans were 
opposed to ending the life of so use- 
fnl a creature. Probably they changed 
their minds quickly respecting this 
when a house got afire.

Looney Limericks.

A lady wore much falsa hair.

arcs*** ol tu toaic aed laaatirr rflect. UVXA- 
Tive aaOMOQl’ IMINKU betterIhaaontinanr 
>iaiae aad dare aol caaer arrvoaearee aor 
.laetac ia head Seaieaibef tbr tall aaai* and 
•ook tar tbe siamat.rr of E. W. uaoVE ZSc.

Once Brilliant Capital. .
Cordova. Spatn. was a brilliant capi

tal of the world with half a million 
population when the rest of Kurope 
was clouded by the deepest lethargy 
of the middle ages. In the year kriO 
Cordova was considered the world's 
fountain of learning and science and 
Christian Europe turned to her for in
struction in "everything from tanning 
leather to charting the stars.**

d» 'r/ v . iii»- w iio n

p H e d '•
iRrTdCR •!? rdw M I -Kn/ .»  ̂ * ♦, •4**.;'^

tcA :t. ,TV i*- .;V> i

Is There .Anything:

- To a Name?
i/.i . IK ;

I Sf-’IC

^V»lof*d6’«  ’ fafnonb (̂hmoti
1* ».'« V- - J . la ,v a  't. k-' i- V  *d.' d

I know Ut ctunes from, Uior 
Oity disfrict’ and*that){ iA" the ’bfcst.
Ihm’t tnke any oliaiitjotb • N'othini;.
is’hetter̂ Than the best. __—_

N o  S o o t - - L e s s  A s h — A ll C o lH '^ w M O ot'^ eA t <

 ̂ AFOR HEATJ
Wy 1m , ' '500T
m ^  GET , 

ANDI FR.i
f

 ̂11 A ll

S. A.

S H O IW E ll
Canyoq, Texas'

<b s

Optimism.
The spirit which Is whole haŝ  no 

room for the suffering of fear. It mn 
meet life and do battle with It cheer
fully; work and friendship and the 
daily round of eventa fill it to tbe ex
clusion of all phantoms; It is a Joy 
to overcome obataclea, to right mis
takes and to endure hardships in tha 
hope of better days to come.

Iren-Ruat Speta.
I Spread stained portion over a bowl 
containing on* quart of water and one 

' teaspoonful borax. Apply hydrochloric 
' acid, drop by drop, until stain brigbt- 
! cna. then dip stain at once Into water, 
j If sot removed, use same method ua- 

a I til atalna disappear. Caro abonid'be 
I taken to use either borax or anmoata 
 ̂or aoag la riaalM water.

N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E  F O R  R E S E R V E D  S E A T S
\

Normal
/

Lyceum Course
Six Big: Numbers

Season Tickets, Adults - 
Children Season Tickets

$2.00
1.00

It will he^the big:g:est course ever presented in this city. The cost is 
placed within the reach of all. Season tickets on sale at the

News office

mam

■ First Number

Ui® Kaltenbom Quartette
New York’s Leading Chamber Music Organiza

tion, with

ELSIE BAKER
Contralto - _

and

BLANCH BARRETT
P ia n is t

NORMAL AUDITORIUM, OCTOBER 21, 1916
Single Admission this number $1.00. Reserved Seats now on sale 

at the News office. You must get reserved tickets for each 
Number of the course if you hold Season Tickets.
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Let "rW I'ApIr Rale. 1»1« Dafrydilk. knockiiiir when Um to bor-

,- j.
r
a

|nr e v id e n tly  W a rm .
1 wae vieltlag with my efeter mad 

|ai lily, aad whilu we were eatiag dla- 
bei one day Itttle Paal looked up ao 
tai ay wHk big tean etaadlng la hla 
bli B eyes. Ilia father asked what 
we I the trouble, and Paul repllsd: 
**M» doa't know, papa; it’s going duwn 
CM ked.**—Exc-bange.

A proeocuting attorney in Missouri i f  •!! the doek wer.* a kingdom. The pillars of the average church 
has Just been arrested on the charg« would the ruler be a king? seeas to be well posted om holding op
of murdering h|S wife. **1 may be oaaily handled aa a rule matters

remarked the Victrola lever, “ but I Animal trainers should woar whis
kers in order to beard tbe baMia w 

Music and fish seem tK> be of the their dens.
A Yooker (N, Y.) ma:. is suing his rame genius, if scales mean anything., ----------------

wife fwr a dvorre charging that she Do you blame the hammer for its| Come to Canyon to Livo. 
used dollar bills tJ light the gas.

18
• ' ' . er

The latest Floridm fad for women „  . , „ine »vesi r lorm* « «  object to being calloi a crank.'
is to wear liKle alcgators ever their f .  . . . . .

‘ on
cot gent 

; a ( ave..
I bli gua 
I ati itlngj 
j wi(b

i
j ion

Rude Thing.
ô man, who was kissad
^by a wild but entirely 
|s he was crawling into 

he did. ran hark for 
the brute. dem<m- 
of trying to trlfl* 
tions.

Ne Pari 
Year Qrdara

DURING BARGAIN DAYS
, You Can Swbeeribe er Renew far a Cempteto Year to The Peri WartK

S T A R - T E L E G R A M

aonniiiy ( L ^ )  ’ w  siima,
xTee (to tiotcaest./ ,.

 ̂ A  $6.00 Duly and Sanday Newspaper for $3.65.

- ; A 4 ^ E N N Y  A  B A Y : -
IMPORTANT NOTICEI

L Wnh tha exception of hlnaliii^i alI.eawL nsaserlale twed ia manu- 
Mbetura of a newsiaper l'4 ^duA>cid cJm Ariag the past twelve 
Xponths approxlnnat«-ly IM fedoeal. OTh aalna#that It wUI cost your 
itabltaher practically double to aupply you with a newepaper tha coming 
paar.

Ifadto etreap « t  theaa unmat oonditkme, Tho ater-Telegram baa 
forced to Increaae tta ’‘Bargain Days** rats from tl.SC to l>AA Aa 
»  W d«a per reared l-topiv avonthk or Id per eekit. Baaed OP tho 
retlve aetimate Increase laprodueOen eoet of 1 to per east. onBer 

Uto dlvistoa of added sBtpe^ arjR }||a,M ,»
expenac tp The Star-Telegram........ ........... 11^
txpinf i* The Reader ... . . . . . . L ... i

TMa ■MaaUoa mean* that after “Btotbla tha MR^lar rBM aS 1
I per year mast be etrletly eaforced. We have battered tbejMlee 
Iw VMW bottom In order to protect our Anmial BabocripUea CTsap

n  ‘T .- w n  “• (T r m  ?i’ ^
Do pot tako ehaaeea, oava tha tt-tl. by orderlag hafOra Baigala 

Kptre.Mffiphe advaatM af the tl.dl^tov

Is not <w 'The
ptfc that the sun w n r  
sets on 

m. 
t« a.

er t coasim i'i

America. 
British eM- 

sets, it nevar 
U'ben It li 
Alaska, it If 
lb tbe cast

3 ^ 4 0 3 1 1 1 1 0 2 3

Books arp ^egaried^ great
* * ' Jl Iwj ' ^d^iverr^’̂ ’oown grom generuTi^ tc

lerallon as the presents of tb# pdol '
Ibooo yyMtnyoitx̂ dl̂ dJofto- W3R 1

d'j rW'TTTR"! i n  - T H O  3 m o  i
to

! . PaJ|a Tbewglit  ̂ , , .
fTbe iaoot iitm&oot n iM 'bt whdtkn^

A butch r*a clerk jn New Yoik was 
. recently airerted for selling a piece 
of meat withezit wrapping i.- in pa- 
per.

iJuilga Pickney, of Chicago, traces 
four-fifth.v of the bad chidren that 
come rto hta court ta purenta neg-

■ ec".'.
An Artio expl rer reports that since 

the ahite mm have visii-jd he Polar 
regions th« Esquimax have become

■ dishonest. '
Npw York City spends $100,000,000 

in salaries for duties to which there 
is no standard eithrr of duties or pay.

■ A young California minster with an 
i neeme of $8 per week in announcing
his marriage said that “ Faith in God 
will sustain us.**

An lulian expert In public hygene 
declares that free libraries spread dis- 

jease and that books sh.uld be dusted 
anJ disenfocted.

J A memorial ablet to CIvl Wax.vet- 
,n*eraru recently unveiled at Pittsburg

thews Up Defects.
man who has struggled Into the 

the spotlight may And that 
It] reveals defects mors relentlessly 
than aa X-rmy machine. ^

jA man 
g ^ e  of

y Arilfleiai Rubber.
. iArtiflclal rubber has been inads 
fif>m Russian crude petroleum, which 

fptotalns ctaemlcal elements similar to 
those In Csllfomis oil

had the names of Antietara and Ap-' 
Mmattox incorrec'Oy spelled.*
^ ^ r s .  Mary A, LovejojT, who is about 
io 'iilebraU her 100th brthday.at New 
ark, Ohio, has chewed and smoked to
bacco for more than 85 years.

A swindla who advetised for $1,000 
capital wi'.̂ h which to start a "wonder
ful new typewriter”  reapeJ a profit 

H li fy, IttOfPOO from credulous persons.
' X f’sVrher in New York rccenly gave 
up $1,400 t i a sti anger for s deed of

At

In California oil. eraton of aber of Massacl

PM, at thirty the wit. aad at t io t r  
jatoSMBt.—Oraclaa.

Paaaimist
’Papa. what*a a paaslmlstt" ?*A 
m who's aaaalck daring hla antlN

Y1
If «««to lra  to M

a beautiful gray buildng on Riverside 
Drve. It proved to be Grant's Tomb.

Th« raeraobers of he American Fad- 
era ton of aber of Massachuosct'.a have 

unamnoua oppoa- 
ground that t 

work. ,
Whan tha AlmalgaUd AaaodaHon 

ordavajL^atrike on the Interborough 
naif Rhilway Company’s 

_  IW Yok, 104100 of the em-
ployees refused to strike and aant 
word o the offJeara of the company

k.
toUl W

Have you a

Bank Account?
If not, why not open one with 

us? The fact that our Bank has 
grown steadily from the first day 
we opened for business, indicates 
that our curtomers are being well 
cared for, and that the public has 
implicit confidence in our institu
tion..

W e render statements as often 
as desired, and do everything in 
our power to make it a pleasure 
.for people to deal with us.

W e solicit your business be
cause we know we can serve you 
welland toourmutual advantage.

The
-Citizens Bank 

Of Canyon
(Unincorporated)

jA-. -V- - 1

, ‘ • i f " ti 'A'.

.5^
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wem

egistered 
Herefords

150 BULLS
o f ail ages, including a choice lot o f big gfowthy yearlings, heavy boned 

blocky fellows selectee! from the best herds o f the Mississippi Valley 

and carrying the choicest o f blood lines.

150 COWS and HEIFERS
'  s

royally bred and splendid individuals of the big useful typ>e, richly 

colored, with lots of bone, and the kind that are right Id. every way.

1 0 0 0  U n r < * g i s t < ^ r p d

Yearling: Heifers

K O D A K 99

Is our registered and eommonlaw trade 
mark and cannot be rightfully applied 
except to goods of our manufaetura.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU ON 
YOUlt TIlll'S  10 THE CANYONS. 

IIT IS THE GREATEST CAMERA 
FOR RECORDING AND PRESERV
ING THE MEMGitlES OF THOSE 

[HAPPY DAYS SPENT WITH YOUR 
[FRIENDS ON THE BEAUTIFUL 
PALO DURO CANYON.

that'are well grow’n and thrifty. A ay  o f these will be money-makers for 

their owners*

I ta bar-

I church 
Ming op

sr whia- 
•aata la

Our prices are right and any one can see our cattle between trains 

or a few hours ruti w.'ih a car.

C. O. Keiser
• t

Canyon, Texas

of the company discovered that a one. 
legged msn can sew baaeball covera 
aa swiftly and''as neatly as his more 
fortunate, brother with two good legs. 
Since t'rat time the firm through co
operation with charitable agencies 
has given a number cf on ̂ -leggei men 
empl.^mont, and thus Kis eiuibled 
them to Kroome independent, self-re
specting citizens. The officers have, 
lurther.Tio e pnaue it known that they 
welcome the application of such men 
fur employment. Business men who 
contribute large sums to charity, and 
the ehuds cf the agencies which ad
minister such funds will do v̂ 'ell to 
pattern aft r the plan adoptetl by P. | 
GoMsn'.jith's Sons, as one of tCae safest 
an ’ sanest methods of eliminating 
dependents that has yet been devigaiL 

The eows wrill need grazing this 
winter and very early next ‘spring. 
Crops should be gown if possible for 
the cows, calves and work stock. 
Among the crops we have rye, barley, 
wheat oats and emm.-r. Select a crop 
to bow for grazing.

Build Up for Wiui
Gear out the congestion that has disturbed vour 
breathing and weakened your digestion, and re
invigorate all the bodily processes to do their full 
share in cold weather, and thus build yourself up 
to perfect health.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It b a tael* that raateraa tV t balanaa teyonr bodily fuactioaia. alaais 
away tbamaata iaatt«r la yaur ayalaat, aaAAaya yea ag tolacnaa- 
ad aoart aad battar baaltb. Far aaarty bait a aantury tbeoaaoda 
bava found It a valuaMa aid In all oatarrbal eoaditioaB. Tbair 
exparlMica poiata tbo way tor yoo. FEBUNA baoatood tbo 
taatktbat provM lla value. Tablet form Is eoavaoiont for 
quick administrstioa. Plaaaant ta taka aad oaay to carry 
with you.

Manalia Tablota are tbo idaal fazaUva. They earrect 
tha habit of rooetlpoliao, arouao tbo Uvtr aad help tbo 
kidacya. Your drutfiat baa tbaai.. •

Tha Pantna Company, Cohimbus, OU*

Ui-Fas, A MlM, Eflwtlm LazaUva S U«ar TaaR 
Dots Nat aar Distiali S» Staauefe.

la  addition to other propertiea, Laz-Foa 
contains Caacara in acceptable form, A 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Poa 
acta efiecttvely and does not gripe noc 
ditxurb stomach. At the same time, it aids 

stion, arouses the liver and secretions 
restores the healthy functions. SOc.

d i«s
andr

Ask for Correction.

less out of li'fo, undergo jmore suTfer-' 
ing and depii\|tion thun~~any class of 
people.

No thief ever continued his calling 
cn.l died in comforti. The most no-, 
tv'rius felons spent their last days 
in cutrageous | overty.

Nobody can accomplish much with 
his hands tied. Wrong is au«h aduind- 
ienp and offers so few opportunities 
that native ability, however remark-, 
aide, is shackled and discounted by 
knnv\‘ry.

It .‘Stands ty reason that an individ
ual cap go farther with the good will 
of the than its oppositios. j
—Herbert Kaufman. '

they made good tarts; their dough
nuts gladdened our weary eyea and 
put new vim in our jaded hearta. 
They took blue ribbons at county faira 
for fragrant butter in 'golden rolls; 
a noble pride in their skilPwaa their 
—but now they’re vanishetl, GoA^gatfc 
their souls. They’re past aidf *g<one 
to t:he brighter spheres, and no, Auc- 
cesaors they left below; about one 
Ahne-tn a hundred yeara you see a girl 
that can cook and s,.<w. I like egga 
soft ani I I(et them hard, I like tea 
strong and I get iti weak, the toast la 
burned and the steak is charred, and 
tears are glimmering on my cheek.— 
Walt Mason.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

In a bulletin on “ Poultry Culture In 
ixaa," Just issued by Commissioner' 

of Agriculture Fred W. Davis, it is 
aUted that the value of the poultry 
and eggs produced on Texas farms in 
1915 was a least $24,145,292, an in
crease of $4,̂ 20,581 over 1910.

Tlt.-sr words of President W’ ilson , 
echo tSe sentiments of all loyal Amer
icana: “The example of America 
must be a special example and must 
be an example not merely of peace 
because it will not fight, but because 
peace is a healing and elevating influ
ence of the world and strife is hot.

’The prediction is made that eggs 
will go up to 76 cents, and may reach 
$1 a dozen, in the F.ast of the United 
States before the c.ming winter is 
over. This is an economic problem 
that can b* solvetl in either of two 
ways: by reducing consumption, or 
by increasoing production. Beter still,_ 
the countcy might try both was.
’ There is a town in Arizona called 

Oatman which has more than 7,000 in
habitants workitT in it'i newly dis- 
envered gold mines, and as a town it 
ia aa “dry” as a Maine rural com
munity where church and grange are 
strong. Gambling consequently, does 
not flourish. Arrests are few. ’Thej

jail seldom has a prisoner. The work
men saver_more than ever before, and 
I.gitimate business thrives.

’The man who will discover and 
perfect a process of taking ink out of 
pdlp made from paper titat has 
boen stamped with inked type, and 
well advised legally, will then but
tress himself behind the patent laws 
of the nations, can count: on a gr>at 
f.'rtune. ’The wastage that goes with 
the present use of discarded printed 
paper is immense; and the present 
prieea of white paper are forcing the 
fact: upon the attention of inventors, 
manufacturers and publish ra aa nev
er before.

If you would only have one of these 
four things in your farm home—heat, 
light, sewerage disposal or running 
watear which would you choose? Faim 
women living in various parts of 
Wisconsin have chosen running wa
ter. H. 1.. Russell, dean of the Col 
lege of Africulture, sent these wom-.-n 
a qii stionsirc on farm-house build
ing, which contained this questie.i. 
The ivsult of the replies received 
gave ninnii.g water the place of first 
mfortai cc in the hon sewerage dic- 
ijo.sal. second; heat tnivj; and light 
fourth. The preferenej of running 
water gives an idea of how much it 
means to a woman when she enters

A
SHAVE

With ■

SMILE
la ■ Shave

W O R T H
W H IL E

V

W e Gan Make Your Shaving Easier
Shaving in the m odem  w ay—with m odem  
utensils'—is a real pleasure rather than a 
nuisance
HowevdY, even 'som e o f the latest shavix\g 
devices ere not a big improvement over the 
old. But we ere in position to Know which are 
the most worthy, as w% have had an opportu
nity' to investigate them aU.
, We tender you a most hearty invitation to 
tnajpeot our worthy assortment of rarprs— 
etrope—hones~blades~brushes~soaps in all 
gSnMi—eoothbYg ointments—eto.

l O U O H S H i A R R E t T

If it isn’t an EASTMAN it isn’t a 
KODAK.

Cily Pharmacy
The Ss2ss^ Store

th? kitchen, dairy, or bathroom and 
finds water available.

The Briti.<ih Board of Agriculture in 
n w claiming thati one i f the causes 
of the shortage of the beef supply 
throughout the United Kingdom is the 
“ slaughter of calves, either immsture- 
ly or legitimately fattened.“ For 
years wv have been saying that the 
wholesale slaughter of calves in this 
country would ultmately compel us 
to face a serious problem—the short- 
sge both in the beef and milk supply. 
The dairy interests, in {numerable 
cases, have , been drying up the 
springs of this industry at the foun
tain ki ad. They want fresh milch 
cows, but they also want to be rid of 
the calvM. Shut off ten milion rivu
lets a year from the river and you’re 
in for trouble along* the coume. *“

The Senate lately -irected the fed
eral n ade commission “ to investigate 
the increased c » t  of print papers and 
to ascertarin if them has been any 
violation of the anti-trust ltw.“ This 
resolution was intcndetF primarily to 
pro‘:*ct the government’s Interest, for 
the Congressional Record, that ordi
narily carries a six minths’ supply of 
paper, found its stocks practically ex
hausted and the stitement was made 
that “ liie public printer was finding 
difficulty in obUining pape^ at any 
price*” ’Thj American people should 
lie deeply nterested in the situation. 
There is no country in the world 
where newspaper readers get as much 
fur as little money as in the United 
States. In many eastern cities pub
lishers have been compaBed by the 
ehange in economic conditions not 
only to curtain the number of pages 
issued, but to increase the price.

Chicago women arc proceeding in 
a sensible and effectual way against 
the bak.rt’ trust ’They are Uking 
lessons in home bread baking under 
the directoion of the'Women’s Associa
tion of Commerce,

Sinc3 the United States began ac
quiring overseas possessions , after 
the Spanish Anruriesn war of 18 yeara 
ago. the republic has so considerably 
added to its responsibilities outside 
the American continent that: it now 
owns more than 8,000 islands, with a 
population of some 10,000,000, and an 
import and export trade, mainly writh 
America, of over $300,000,000 annual
ly. Of these 8000 and odi islands, 
rather more than 3,000 are In the 
Phillippina group, a?ven-eighths of 
which are less thaa a square mile in 
arti.

’The Florida State Press Associstion 
meeting in Jacksonville roeantly tq 
consider ways and means to meet the 
IrKreased cost of print- papers, voted 
ta incresse, effective JYntaryl,l917, 
the price of weekly newspapers to $2 
a year. It also voted sn incresse in 
advertising ra'tes, tha ambunh of in
crease to be decided at s later meet
ing, which will also take up a propos
al to finance a pRper mill in that sec
tion, cr make arrangiments for get
ting paper through local means. ’This 
association is aompoaai of both daily 
and weakly papers, but ^  action was 
taken regarding incTease of eubscrip- 
tion price of the dailies, although the 
increase of advertising ratea wtra 
expretad tn apply to dailies as writ as 
sreeklies.

P. Galdaaitli’s Sons gHUitifacturt 
Is m  ttea aga tha M tlillh

Ruidjsa, Texas, Oct. 11, ‘ 10. 
Raritlall County Nows,

Canyon, Texas.
Noticing an atticle in your paper; 

relative t i one of our corporals anI 
eight privates will offer t:his* correc
tion ax he is e n o f  our Texas boys. 
He merely went over in Mexico 
through curiosity ani not as an in
vasion. Of course he was diciplined  ̂
fer it, l>ut neither him nor any of the 
boys were placed in the guard house.
A 1 t of the readers of the News are 
personally acquaintk.-d with him (Rex 
Rogers) of Tulia and know him to be | 
an exemplary young man, not a dare 
devil by any m ans.

Everything is quiet here and we 
hope to soon he at home aa a lot of 
Elastern troops that were called out 
after wo were are back at home with 
‘:aeir friends and business.

T. ustiifg that you will puhliph this i 
for the benefit of corporal Rogers^I' 
am, respectfuly yours, . :

WALTER ARNOLD.
Troop B. First Texas Cav., 

RuiJoaa, Texas.

PIIm  Citrad In 6  to 14 Day#
Your drusf 1st wilt refuad momty if FAZO • 
OINTMUNT fan* to cute asrea** of Itching, i 
Bllad, Steediaa or rrotrodlag Mle* ia 6to itUara. { 
The StM application lives Kn*« sod Rett. 90a.

$7,00 E'OR BULL.
While at tht,̂  Midland ('air, Jowell 

& Jowell of this county, sold their 
herj' bull for $7,000. This is the high-] 
eat price ever paid for a hull in the!
southwest.

’Tihio herd of Jowell & Jowell is 
rhfogiiizol ns cne of the best in the 
Unit.-d States and they are to be con
gratulated on theil- splendid success. 
— Hereford Brand.

When Yeu Are Weary.

When you ara worn ami weary; 
when ycur pathway seems strewn 
with mire and stones and thorns fit 
down and rest swhild. Then sum
mon all your power of th./ii$ht, lift 
th veil from your eyes and with your 
unobatructeti vision calmly look' around 
you..

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Compare your toilsome lo“ with tha 
I practically supponed easy condition 
' and gooi fortune of your smiling^

I neighbor.
Observe Closely and weigh every

thing you see on the scales whose 
weights are true.

Are your neighbors burdens light
er than yours?

la his road smoother? g
Docs it wind its way in the co<d of 

Ihe gre?n shade among fragrant flow-

The Folly of Crime.

What has become of the maidens 
fair, who pleised the eyes of old-time 
swells, who made the dresses they us
ed to wear, and koked aa smooth as ‘ ars and beside still blue waters? 
the modern belles ? They made their i It does not.
gowns snd they maitj their hose, and ' His is the common heritage of man. 
thejrmade-their hats- with a -right- At. the top of Urn hill the Gods af 
good will; they made their quilts snd Success are waiting for him snd for 
such things aa those, they sewed and you.
they darned with tiie’ darnadest skill.; Climb snd meet them there—they 
They made good bread anMthey made <will weleoHM and bias you.—TuffS-
good pies, they made gtRXf jam snd | send.

Crtme Is beyond doubt the least! 
lucrative occupation. To begin with 
stolen goods can only be sold in cer
tain markets. ’The “fence” naturally 
takas advantage of circumstances and 
pays a ridiculous fraction of actu^ 
value. ,

When the years o f penal servitude , 
aii.-’̂ c-mklered and the sum total of 
earnings during such periods adefed 
to these precarious gleanings, the av
erage income from a crimnnal career 
is less than that from the lowest form 
of menial .laor.' |

In brief: Crooks work harder, get j

Yotfll Itooo^tze S.S.S.Carton8
Ob the sM sm  wt

■M hr tks abssam M oar tkMrr 
mriaalas—■an saeiB r«a 
lisatmwbr S.R- S.i*lhtftaa4- 
a{4 Msa4 Farifcr aflat sMas it 
oa •pportaaKf !•  iihaM aad 
Nrtaelbaa reae'ieadwra'Meed 
eMk Ra waadtttal l«da eeoF 
Ilia*.
Tnr Sw if t  Sf c c if io  C<x  

A tu a s ita . o a .

IM.TM»OR rOUP u l o o o

9 n e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Canyon, Texas.

W ith  a working capital ami surplus o f $66,000.00 offers to its cus

tomers ^  most efficient service o f a commercial bank with accommodations 

based on their balances, business and responsibility, , ^

W e  are endeavoring by a broad and liberal policy within the bounds o f
a ' a.

reason and safty to auist and cooperate with the slockrai^r, farmer and busintu 

roan in developing our country along practical lines that will be permanant and 

mutually beneficial to all.

*

W E  W I L L  B E  P L E A S E D  T O  H A V E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S .

C  D . Lester, Pres. E . H . Powell, Cashier.

dr.
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WHAT CATMIBH IS
I t  k u  been takl that every thiiH 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catariH 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form  of snuffs and vapors do Mttle, 
if any good.

To correct oaUrrh joa should treat Us

^  i\pd freeze raeght some 
rt^p^pwd. But many would 
l>fen relady by Christmaa. J. 

Frcet cannot *acccmodate all.
I  »

Just tu^lye more dss until elec
tion. But t'eddy can have Hughes 
say lots in that time.

i l l
Vole for the amendment to the state

by enrichiBg your blood with the I constitution on Nov. C. 
oil.-food is Scott’ s Baalsioo which is wf ^  j
McdieinsI food and a bnildine-tonic, free * 
Ira^alcohol or any haniifui drugs. Try it.

acou St Sownc, Bloomfield. It. J.

Til Rtndall Countif. Nm
Incorporated under the laws Texas

Every Voter sholui go to the polls 
on Nov. 7. ^

^5 9 5
WAYSIDE.

Commiaeiener Correcto Statement.

The Way'siders consider themseltes 
fcrtunate Sunday last when Rev’s.

C. W. Warwick, Managing Editor ^nd Lindley gave them gocJ ser-
„  ' ifmone.- Rev.-J% A. Bell filled his last
Entered at postoffic* at Canyon, - . . T  .u „appointment for the conference year.

Rev. J. A. Lindley, frt)m Tulia, miatz.^
ionary evangelist of the Terra Blanca
Associa '̂:Mi ~pieached afternoon and
again at night. After services Tcm
and Henry Long canne forward for

Texas, as second class matter. Of
fice of publication. West Houston St,

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.50 PER YEAR

. Ths News has been asking you for{ membeiwhip and were accepted, 
a long time to see us about your mag- j WhJ e attempting to crank Rev. 
axines. The other day a fellow driftod - Lindkg’s esu*- Monday morning Alfred

Park Ranch. Oct .24. 1916 
Editor Randal Count News: {

Simply to “ kee'p the record | 
straight I wish to correct an error in ! 
your statement made las,: week that  ̂
the Commissioners Court had never! 
spent a dollar on the streets of Can- i 
yon.

f remember very distinclyuwhcn we ■ 
awar.ed the contract to fill ar'und ' 
the square with giavel and dirt, to a 

I rail-read contractor, at 15c per square 
j yard,' and the County footed the bill.
I was a member of the Court at that 
time, and am of the cpinioii that Sam 
Loft. n representeti your precinct. The 
records cf-the Commisioner’s Court 
win confirm my statement. '  '  ̂

Respectfully,
M. S. PARK.

N. B.—The News believes in “keep
ing. the record straight.” and the ar
ticle in last week’s issue was taken as 
a fact from a man long acquainted 
with the busine.vs of the county—but 
all aie likely to forget) some farts.

u

Ladies Ready to W ear

in and sari that he had been spending both bones of the right arm above the
ab. ut $10.00 per year for magsiines . wtis',. jaeurg 
and $15.00 for newspapers, but' wa|̂ | So m uetj^  

'  ' '  ”  ■ ------------- ittn^flwts h M S m i

WTis'.. Jaeing ^coken.
in and cIcAidy weather

'sure we couldn’t" savi" hllB anythingi
in-The News price was only $4.75 per The recent cold snap and frost 

year les.s than h j had been paying. | jured the standing feed very ronsid- 
All who wruld not appreciate ,v ving eraly.
$4.75 po.' year on your reading matter. E. M. Beasley had a sick spell this 
hold up your hands. week but is better. •

5 5 5 Mr. and Mrs. G. W'. Mayq_came iiT
From ^he facts so far let out hi the Sunday night af. jr a pleasant visit 

,university squabble Ckiv. Ferguson of three weeks in Okiahonva with rel- 
seems to think he shiuld dictate what atives. Thirty five years ha' pass- 
bee. mes of the m ney after the ap- ed since she had met her sick broth-

. ..Rgpublicana and the Panhandle.

The Texas Par.handle is beginning 
to realize that it has t Ab political par-

faras-wurla not n iittle_ Jies._ There has been no drawn bat
tle. but the Republicinn oie organi
zing, and there is no reason why they 
should-4Kt ultimately make their im
portance felt, although it may t-e 
years before they are sufficier.tly 
strong to .hreaten the supremney cf 
the Democratic element.

,When such condition does come 
abc.ut it seems that an interesting prub 
1cm will be crea.-.’d. The people of 
the ether parts cf Texas ate prepon-

The ^  
Sunshine
Line of /

^>everal Po/.eii
'.r

.  ^

Compare
Our

Coats and 
Suits ^ 
Just 
Arrived

Prices
With^

. ± .

propriation bill is signed. Great idea. er. who seemetl much l»eter when they 
Fire the i>oai  ̂ of regents ,and prea^ le^ him‘ bu\ quite feJble, he having ■ derantIy Southern, and therefore dem 
dent cf the univ.iTsit)' and let the had two aU.’dkes of paralysis. Mrs. | oeratic. It would take a genera.:.on

Plush Coats $15.00 to $35.00
9

governor run things.
s s

The man with a amail inc. me or a 
salary is finding that it c ivers about 
half of the family expenses that it 
did two yeass ago. The war is not 
to blame for high prices. Some prices

Leila Carter, <f Psulx Vallwy, Okla., even sh uid an improbable tide set 
accompanied them horn and will re-* in, for them to beceme anyth!i g like 
main in Texas for awhile fur the ben- equally divide<l between the leading 
efit of her health. | parties. The pe pie of the Panhandle

To Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Meyers, o f , have come from all par'.a of the iia-

Suits from $15.00 to $50.00
Dawn, Texas, there was b. rh on the 
16th a nine aniiji half p.und daught-

W -

ILT* high simply because the manh- er, the infant dping a d was buried 
facturers can lAak.. them so ani get 'in the Itmntrianl cemelsry near Can- 
away with it. yon the following day. Mrs. Meyers

g f  I  is with Mrs. Decmer near Canyon.
Randall coun't^ o'iH have a gruit ■ Born to-Rev. J. A. Bull and wife 

abundance of feed this year in spite of Silverton. a nine pound son, Oct. 
of rive dry summer and freeze which W^AfJjjU Mis. Bell is in .Amarillo, 
got much of the grain before it had Botk M (^er and bah« are doing well, 
matured. The Panhandle will raisB Mrs. Walter Cobb’a health is some 
better crops under moat unfavorable what iihproved.
able conditions than any acetion of t h e ------------------- -
world. I Whmmrme Tm  Nm R • OaiurBl Toak

I I I  Tmkm arovB*a
Piwprrity has hit Uie P la invi^ ' TM  OU standard Grove’s Taateleas 

- Y Yslesbl* M ft
Newft. It hftft Btftrtftd to publish s Oftsersl Toaic btcamm H cooUiM the 
aonii-w«Fkly, and raised its subscHp- wellkamaatoaieproperticsofQUINIMS
tion rstes But how long will oiwe-• aBd UtOM. It actsoa the Uv«r, DrivM tion rates. But l»<m long win ^  ^  Malada. Bariches the Mood aad
penty continue publishing a semi  ̂ fht
weekly at $1.50 per year with news
print at $6.60 and higher? VaW Natta far Ceagrcaa.

i  i  f  --------
The Panhandle “ahoared ’em” at the Oscar Hunt of Randall has been el- 

Stat< Fair. The northwest counMas ected vlceipfvsident of llie Van Natta

tion. Doubtless the majority of them 
are S uthern and Demi cr.»tic, but.it 
is not such a large majority as we 
have beer, accustomed ... think. Many 
who were of some other political faith 
before they came here have voted 
the sceepted ticket lather than bee me 
nf npartiicipants. When the Republi
can organization l>ec me active they 
will easily be won back to its ranks.

Thus we shall have one section of 
the state swayed by ptrty issues, while 
in the other predominating sections 
cenfine their energies tt intm-pgrty 
matters. This, naturally, will leave 
the Panhandle outi to consideration, 
to a consideiable extent, in govern
mental matters down-state.

There has already been considerable

Our business .in this department has been beyond 
our expectations this season for which-we 

thank you very kindly. Ask to see the 
new skirts and waists

CANYON SUPPLY CO.
WhotoSyslia. tal|( of dividing Texas into issro or sidering the question from their view.' first, but it didn't take long to deruie Mrs. Belva Iiorkwood, the only wo-

raore states. It is not impossible that point I could aot blaaw them. There t j act. We organized a home industry man who ever ran for president of the
such a condition as above suggested was absolut:rIy nothing here to inter- club and began tailing on our frieada .United States on ragalarly nomina-

earrisd home a majority of the big For-Congreas-Club of the Thirteenth 
prises offsrsd by ths Fair. The peo- districA and is also expected to man- 
pie of Texas realise that this section gfo Vaa Natta campaign in Ran- 
M the coming section of Texas. dall copnty. Oscar Hunt was given 

'  * i  I  I  j aia kodor at «  recent meeting of the
Roumania seems to be getting in as panhandle Republicans held in Aamr- 

bad a fix as Belgium. Perhaps they i||o.
need s leader. T. R. is looking for active campaign for Mr. V’an
a Fighting job but has so far ®v-^X«tta will be carried on in Randall

might make the proposition acutely und amuar young people. sntd acquaintance to interest them.
pcr;i:nent—Daily Panhandle. « i  was in a quandry. I didn’t want It took persisUnt work to get sUrted

I I , my boys anf I could not move righ •, but the movement grew stead-
tbe entire family without making a ily after he resulU became apparant.

COMMUMTV A.ND UOOPERA’nON

so.

county. sDd frien-'a cf.Jhe G. O, P.criaoked BouRlsnia.
I l l  candidate here predict that he will run

’The silk stockings suffrage bunch *head of the state and national ticket 
is campaigning <ut of New York Into p.nhandle.
the west for Hughes are causing a  ̂ y^j, x^tta is a cattleman and re- 
great stfisation due principally to jts  gjdfg jn i^marilio. He first becami 
inability to create enthusiasm. ’ interested in the Panhandle 14 years

I f f  I ago and six years ago came to the
Will the wimderfol show of th*|p.^^jyjmJle to cevoto his entire time 

Psniiandle section at the state faif^jn inta .̂sts  ̂ here. It was Mr. Van 
have any effect upon the peopls^irf, tMhlemT"'work which caused
T i ^hs giving the northwest a sqP0^ |arent livestock show at Amarillo 
«i<*al in politics. ** second largest held

9 fi 9 T* on MM Aierican cont|ient this yerr.
•’Ey its atti ide toward those Am- jn ^ ro ^ it io n  c f this he was elected 

er’icars who have gone into Mexico^Ia-i n̂ |̂ |̂ of the six directors c f the Amer- 
vested their money and risked «*>**> ' d Breeder’s Asooeiation 
lives, the Wilson a'ministration has ^^ meeting in Kansas City two 
done fverything pr ssible to discourage weelQAaM-
future enterprise of that rttsracior.' several years Mr. Van NatU

During a visit in the home of one 
of our prominent farmers last fall I 
brought up the question of communi
ty developmenL From the discussion . . .
that followed I gleaned one of the '*
most impressive lessons in eomrauni- 
ty co-operation that I have ever

Ud ticket has declared for Wilson.
Miss Addue l>. Ro t of the Missouri 

Site Unive,-<tr.y lias begun to organise 
the boys ind girls of the Sute into 
cbibs.

Mrs. E. 15. Merrymsin vf Portlani,

Of all the homes I have ever been 
in this one in question struck me as 
being the happiest. Svery mem
ber of the household, consisting of 
father, two boys, and three girls, is 
absolutely contented as they have 
every reason to be.

And, mark you, community cfM>P'

great financial sacrific«.J.jJac. liked “Our immunity work kept my 
the locality and did not want) to lesve family together, made this locality a 
my old friends if I could help doing pl.assnt as wsll as a more prufiuble C regon r  ;ently watohr d the enlist-

plare to live in and above all taught ment of her fourth son inlc the Unit- 
“ While turning the matter over in his lesson. WE CAN GET JUST ed .Stalos .\rmjr.

thought developed: AS-MUCH FOR OUR MONEY IN ’Phirty-fivj mcmlcrs v'era register. 
*Why can’t wt make this community OUR LOCAL STORES AS ELSE- eJ it to the Women’s 5!edical CoPoko 
nx.re atXractive and interesting—a WHERE." when it re-opened this year.
l>etor community to live in. I spoke ■ ■_  m- __ i ' ■. ... .
to one or two of my frienJs and, 19 
they seemerl to lie interesterl in the
idea, we decided to csll a meeting in 
the tnwn hall_t » discuss ways and 
means of acomplishing the end in 
view.

"It was at this meeoting that we 
dlsefi^red what was the matter with 
the eommunity—IT HAD BECOME

aays George W. Perkins. philant|iro-, ^  ,  awnber of the Indiana Stole 
pisL But Mr. Perkins fails to explain of Agriculture and did notable
to us why those of us who are barely work fpr the fsrmcrs of that statu, 
able to get by without losing whal See p v fj^  , r̂f the Republican candidate 
have earned at home should be requ^ asking the voters to disregard the 
«d to produce sufficient money dnd f „  one* and fend this
hlood 5 > guarantee the inveatmento of aplendidljr equipped man to Congress, 
adventurous and s.metimes unscrupu xhsy dsclgre no bsttar qualified man

eratlon, as devetop«l in t*Kir lo^lity IMPOVERISHED BY OUR SEND 
by them and their neighbors, '• ^ '  iM GORTAKINGOURM ONEYelse- 
rectly and «>lely responsible for Mieir .  really pros-
happiness. V merchant in the town.

The story is a simple one aiv told. . . ,  . .. . -41 The revelation staggered us
me by the head of the family i4 the

at

lous speculators 
Dallas News.

i

in f  j reign lands. has ever offered for office in the Pan- 
bandlf.

Come to Canyon to LJvo.

presence of his children. In sutoSanre 
it was as follows:

’ ’About sixteen years ago my ’good 
wife died, leaving me and the child
ren to get along together as best w e. 
could. withoai wife or mother. Un
der the burdens of poverty and grief 
you can rather imagine how dark and 
gloomy the futura loomed op liofore 
me.

” Aftor reorganising the housebold 
I aot about to make my safiall, mdri-1 
gagad farm produce enough to keep | 
ua going.

"W in  ypars hard work and ftgld 
ecqnomy rtearad me of debt an j) left

Get on
th e j^ m g ^ y n e

Canyon is the educatibnal center of ___. i i; w j^  to improve the cabin wî  had
NortIwPaat Texas. Come here to Hva. following yaar I

f r  ysu want fie sasessf 
In Ilfs knaanMtfcaaw 

what Isaaw In Iwwlscw and Isdas-

Winter ii« here with its added danfl̂ er from 
fire. ua write yo^r insî ratice policy. 

Itetter be atf»4han
/'■

following y ^ r  
traded the place hi on land 
t o m  the nenrieua ef this farm.” My 
fair edurailcji stood mai n well^ ah<l 
as I was a hard worker and a#tbac 
stu .̂ nt o f agriculture andlife st^k, I 
prospered exescdlng |y ditrin|p4lAe 
next few years and ^  b ld fl^
to have only good la store'for 0 ?

"Then about four yesra' ag ftS 4 «f 
happiness seemed to suddenly vanish 
into thito s^  without aqiy 
w y  The twa "boyf defin 
oG iid to seek agforeMe**' 

ctaiMe. jmm  
Msfear hi ttiB «u

try, ts Inventlna 
(let antsf

........ .. and el»n<e.
ths nit: svt sn ths Arlns Him . Itssd

RipularScience
M o n t h l y

tor iNMt letrrmlinc and sacrnl tsasaxinv. sad 
tiw Uuicst awasy’s wsrth. krrry uiuu.a 

900 Ptetufes —300 Articles
f l * '
S nm ^taM n d  at oifdnhrs. In xlKipwarS sad 
m Kimilas.mMi In met UIncrr.

Hew fie Mhelhtnes al hsam. SSnsi
•MWth, tnrmUiiwnwtFrrnters. aoullry houM.

srrsrrrrr

rnmitiirt. esieewblle ahae ttoslra, etc,

IS CMOS a Cegy-Sl.iO a Year
TlortHa«aap raeafarSrtoKvUMlitIr.sOrPMirtk Av^h.t

f r a

I

A Car of

ARKANSAS
A P P L E S

At the car we will sell Apples 

halanoe of the week

For $1.35 Per Bushel
(In 5 bushel-lots $P.25)

After this week we will have to sell 

the .same (ifrade of Apples

For $1.50 Per Bushel
This is an extr^ (i;ood {ifrade we

have iKW. No rots; no worms
•

and should keep well. Only half 

a crop this season. (/ome quick.

PRICtlARD ft FITE
I PHONE U4.
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A  Distinctive Reason
W h a t  is the chief reason for the superi

ority o f ! > .  Price’s Cream  Baking Pow der ?

There artf^vcra l good reasons, but there 
is one which distinguishes D r. Price’s from  
other baking powders. • r-

This reason, which every wom an should 
know, is that D r. Price’s Baking Pow der is 
made from cream c f  tartar, which comes 
from grapes. T h b  means a  healthful fruit 
crigin. It means natural food as distinr. 
guished from mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders. ^

' There is no alum nor phosphate in

DS. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

U NTA irinE W K-* ’̂--------- * LOCAL

S. Mallard, of Canjwn was in Am
arillo Wednasday cn bdameaa.

R. L. Marquis h*s a naw Ford auto.
----- O-." -

. W. L. Gardner and wife have re- 
furnned fron an extensive trip through ' 
the central part of the state. |

Mrs. J. D. Bybee has returned from '■ 
an extended visit toiler old home in 
Indiana.

LOCAL NEWS. LOCAL NEWS

__JL Jj, IfVe left Friday for the Dallas ' Mrs. Holden of Arney is visiting at
the home.uf her brother, Judge C. T. 

onl.
fair.. vV " , ith .

l,w

* Oscar (iambic returned Sunday' 
frofn MinerarWclls where he spent a 
<ouple of w||i-ks.

----- o " "
Stii I Bryson of ritU<burg is visiting 

this wet*k at th  ̂ D. A. I’urk home.

J. M. Kedf.carn and R. S. Hiphin 
were business callers in Amarillo on 
Monday evening.

Ray McReynolds was at home over
John Wallace was in Amarillo cn Sunday from his school work in Am- 

Wednesday on businass. /' ' atlllo. 
o------

C. O. Keiser, of Canyon, was s bus
iness caller in Lubbock otar Wednes
day.

Han-y Starr, oLHappy, was in.Can- 
yon on business 'Taesday.

Glay.s Oliver, who has been at
tending school here left Wednesday for 
her home in Lipscomb.

-----0-----
G. iW. Masters of the panhandle, 

spent Sunday with his family here.
----- o ------

U, S. Goher, of Canyon, was an Am
arillo visi.Ar Wednesday.

-  :-----0 ----
Going to get married ? Engrrpved or 

printed invitations and announcements, 
at the News office. " tf

----- o— —'
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gamble were in 

Amarillo W'edncs^ay.
------o—  . *

Don Waldon, of Plainview spent 
Tuesday in Canycn on business.*'

----rO------ ,

I Mrs. C. N. Harrison is attending 
the Dallaf Pair this week.

J. A. Edwards And Beryl were in 
Fort Worth this week visiting his 
brother 1. B. Edwards.

- Miss Irene Whitely, of Plainview is 
visiting the Mrs. F'oster home this 
week and next.

HERt'S TWO SUIT BARtAII
One • Lot o f about 25 suits that*  ̂

< were $13.75. on sale at

-------------- * 9 - 5 0 = -------------------

The other lot o f about 25 suits that 
were $16.50,17.50,18.50 on sale

^ 1 1 . 7 5 -------------

I

'Mrs. Robinson, of the Leader was 
in Amarillo Friday on business.

■ O ’ - ■- I
Ix>! McDai^ left F'riday for the Dal

las Fair.
— -o ----

Mrs. L. G. Conner and Ermee left 
’ Friday for Tyler Business College 

I have bought tht Canyon Bakery' M'iss Ermee will attend school, i
and combineU the two bakeries. Will They attended the Dalla.s Pair also.
have frtsh biead twice OaBy tê  please-̂ ---- — — .— ________  ,
my customers. B'uckihann Bakery, tfj A- Newlin, of Amarida, was itvj

This season’s new goodn and very unusual bargaiu in thcM unnwMl 
times but the makers co-operate and you may benefit

There’k plenty of variety in styles and materials. On salt Sat
urday, Monday and Tuesday, October 28th., .10th and 81st '

VISIT THE ANNEX.

TW O SRDE BARGAINS
Lowered Pricfs an Two -SXCr̂ Xrpm las| season.

W. J. Fle.<(her was a busine.ss cullur 
in Herefcjd Tuestlay.

------0------

Canyon on busines\i Thursday.
- 0- -

Mrs. Jesse Moun and daughter of 
Lpbbock visited this week~ at 

Ea.stern Judge Word home. She left Sunday

Mrs. M. K. Hawkins, Miss Hazel,
<.'andler and Margaret, anti Miss Bry
son of Wellington visiUti Sunday at visiting here^/eturned with her 
the D. A. Park hi me. ----- o-----

® ' i Regular meeting of the
Mrs. Hunt returned Mi nday t> her | tonight at the Mas- T'T «  visit at Justin

home in Missouri after a visit! at the I Kefreshmenlu.will ----- o-
I l)C servetl and fll mcml>ers anJ vi'*itoi8 Miss Bennie Donald 
are ^rdially invite<l to attend.

Jennie A. Rei:. W. M,
• Margaret Winkelman, SecreTury ’

- Henry Baker passe<i through the

—.Making really a belter bargain than the prices indicate 
or based on todays prices the saving would be $1.00 

to $1.50 or more.

Ladies Patent Vamp, button Shot's, with ChampaignCloth Tops—  
Cuban Louis heels. Last season $5.00 values on sale ®

home of her Laughter, Mrs: \V. T. 
Moreland. Mr. Boone, who has been

of Amarillo 
visited ever Sunday at the Judge Word 
home.

$
3 2 5

Flesher's UuUkn Parlor 
luncK s. fountain drinks, hot 
lute.c andi > ami' taltocc ea.

•-------- o  —

Bring your blacksmith work to the 
serves n^rter stand. Competient, first-
choeo- XVI I k blacksmithin<{ work of til

3Up4

"Oie 191.5 Kei-dloClub met with .Mrs. c'ty Sunday cn his way from Mineral i

kinds done.

Miss Mable Wakefield left Monday

Meintire WtHlnesday afternoon. *.\ 
tf delightful time was spen'i with thir

teen members present. Delicious re- 
to I freshments of cream and cake were, R y Cullum m ved his family 

for her old home in Illinois where the Monday where Roy has thejseiveil by the hostess. The club ad-

Wells to near FloyJada where he w'ill 
teach school the coming year. He 
visiteil in this city at the home of 
his brother, Cleveland.

NEARLY ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

liig-.Vlissew, Patent,Clcth tops, Ijice, I.x>w heclw, $8.50 Shoes ca sal*

^ 2 . 6 0
will si/ nd several weeks visiting with nruinagement of the Groendycke busi- 
old friends. ness.

Let Ilarbison haul your express and 
freight in that new autc truck. Bight 
on time. tf

V MissM Ii|. Barnett apd Nanpia ^ y 
'^■tfShtttnw-butoed^to Asaarillo atturdg| 

evening.
* —

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Geller returned 
Sunday from theiy extended Jtrip to 
El PasiTanJ the Dallas Fair^

----- 0 ■ •
A. Stafford and sen Frank 

rclatWes^n Bvfk*.
-------0-------

Mrs. J. W. Reid it in Dallas visit- 
Ircme of her brother.

-------------- ---------0-.—
Photi Stamps. Lutby Studio.

■ O' —

Grandm-O’ îer Lester returned h 
fr m Plainview where she viaitod I t  
the Knight home.

-----0------
narbison is bettor aqippad than arar Harbisen for moving van, dray-

to handla your piano. Get the naw l»aggage, and house moving, 
truck to do the work. t f prompt and reliable service. t f

------0------ • ------0------
K. L. Marquis and family drove to i^ Friend returned Sunday from 

Amarillo Monday. 1 the Dallas fair. He says thap the
® I Randall county exhibit looked mighty

R. H. Wright was a business caller j^at some of the stuff which
in Tulia over Sunday. ,ras shipped by freight haJ not ar-

' ■■ '®-----  rived Saturday.
Paint, glass and wail paper—a full q

and complete line of each. Price are ^ x̂ as born to Rr. and Mrs. 
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf prank E. Culp, near Happy, on Mon-

-----®-----  day. '
J. E. Rogers had a bunch of cattle^ p

. r. the Kansas City market this week ^ jj Haynes has a new Fi rd

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the i 
Ticrra Blanca Baptist Asociation be
gins teday in Tulia Rev. B. F. Frena- 
bargar and W. H. Younger are on 
the program and will attend the 
me. ting.

jiurned to meet with Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
Elroy at the home of Mrs. A .McElroy 
Aext Wetinesday afternoon a.i 2:.10

Mr. and Mrs. Grady HollanJ re- 
tumud Tuesday night from Dallas 
where they attended the fair., ■ 0 ■ ■ ■

0 D. N. Redburn, Miss Geneva, and
' Mr. ^  MrwJt. Bui rayh s  ana back ‘ 1 «s  May were ta Amarillo Moncay ^

to attend a dinner given by the Over- 1 
land agency to the agents and sales-1 

If you are Interestsd in an autemo-1 men throughout the Panhandle, b. j 
bile It will pay you to sec Geneva X. «wy» had a fine time and lot^,

ON SALE SATt’ KDAY. MONDAY .AND TUESDAY. OCT. 28. 30. 8L

W H IT E  &  K IR K
THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES

503 Palk Street. Assarilla, Texaa,

f.'om the Dallas fair.
------0—

George W. has leased his
for the Overlsiul for|**f ests. .  »  *  w i*  ^ j farm near Panhandle and is having

u closing out b® i®*** his
family Ip CanyLh. The faiuliy mov- 
cil li.'re two ygap' ®R® ®> M^ount of 
the superior schools. T!u people in eight years. 

Abbott says that he has not been back ('anyun art itiad that Mr Masters | with conditions, 
to his old home for thirteen years and  ̂intends to spend all of his time in the

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Abbott and Mrs. 
R. L. Wagner left Monday for a two 
waeks visit at Trevzant, Tenn. Mr.

my.

which brought 88.25. He will have 
some more next week. S. M. Downing 
also shippoti a few loads.

-----o-----
The gasoline I sell is carefully fil

tered so that you will not be troubled 
with water or other foreign substan
ces. John Guthrie.

-----o—
Mr.s. B. F. Johnson held an all'day 

B. W. M. W. Institute in Texiine on 
F ridny.

-----o
J. O. Turner and family spent Sun

day with his son O 'is near Vega, 
o - -

Holiday greeting carda. both for in
dividuals and firms, at the Newt of- 
flee. The very latest. If ybu inlead 
ta send our greeting cards this year, 
fwe / he News at once. Phone and we 
will call with aamplea. , tf

Mrs. D. N. Redburn, Miss (kineva, 
and Miss Fannie Locke were In Am
arillo Monday.

Mia. Stirling Coffee, who has baen 
confined to her n>om with fever ia ! 
improving. ,

He saya that it is a har. job cranking 
one of the animals and preaching the  ̂
seme day. , 1

----- o-----  1
A. J. Kime of Tulia wns In Canyon : 

Monday on businesa.
■ o ■ ■■

Mias Rambo was in Amarillo Mon
day.

—— o-----
I do all kinds of light hauling on 

quick notice. J. A. Harbison, phona 
101. '  If

.L Remer Ballard spent Tues 'ay in 
Plainview visiting friends.

■ o —
C. N. Harrison and J. E. Winkel

man were in Amarillo Tuesday on 
businesa.

S. J. Taylor of Cleburne was in Can
yon this week on business.

----- 0-----
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Orton left Sat

urday for Wichita Falls where Mr. 
Orton’s father is seriuualy ill at the i 
fansily home.. j

Redburn, agen*,; for the Ovsrlaml for 1 
RarxiaU eountjT. Reaaonable terms, | 
long time payments.

■ - o ■ ■
Up-to-datt dress making. Do de-, 

sigmng or copy any designing, re
quire no patterns. Taibred coats and
■uiU a specialty. Do accordia|i and wanted to fin i out how they were run- , 
knife pleating, also box pleating, ning things ther.* without him. How- 
Pearl H. Wright F ur blocks south ever ho is well- p le a ^  with Randall 
and one block east of square. county and would not consider moving

0 back to the old state.
Mrs. C. Adair, owner of the J. A. ■ ®

Ranch, has made Garendon a pcoposi- Mrs. B. A. Stafford left Friday, for - tima
tion to assist in a new Y. M. C. A. for the Dallas Fair.  ̂ She was unfortunate ^
that! town. Already Mra. Adair has in losing her. purse and money before 
esUbliahed and mainUins a boapital boarding the train at the depot.
in the town. ■ e '!■

a _  Dr. Ingham returned Thurwlay from

Judge Henson was in tha city 
Sunday from his school near CeCa.

W. C. Fitz^enry of Lawiston, Dl 
was in the city last week on tba 
cursion. This ia his first trip 

He was well pis

Roy Jackson arVived In the city 
Friday from N. M. where he has sold 
out his ranch and cattle business. He 
wili visit at the parental Ph if Jack-

I L. W. Kennedy, of Steamboat 
I Iowa, waa in the city this week 
’ I'ng after his land near the city, 

was well pleased with cenditlona 
found here.

* Harry Starr left Monday for his 
school in Happy.

Mrs. Gyde McElroy arrivit^ 
’Thursday from Iowa whera aha 
>t>een visiting at the home of her 
rents. |

Bert Newland of the Ncrmul spent 
Monday at his home in Amarillo.

Amarillo where he was with his dau- 
gheter Charlotte during an operation.

Mrs.^S. B. I/ofton is attending the 
Dallas Fair and visiting at Childress.

Chas. Diaon ia in Happy this 
on businesv.

B

WANTEDI

A young lady Ticket Agent for a 

New Theatre in Canym. P«r- 

muMnt pcaltion. Addrass me

at Tulia, Tex., up to Nov. lat.

OLYMPIC TH E A TR E 'i
H. S. FawL L«kl Mgf.

SAVE MONEY on your newspapers 
and magazines! The News can get 
most any daily newspaper or maga
zine for less money than you can. 
Î et US aave yop money. No trouble 

answer question^
.....O'----

Stamp Ph:tos, Lusby Studio.
------0 ......

Gladys Hulette who appeared in 
“The Shine Girl” will atar In “Other 
People’s Mcney” at the Phot:play 
House Saturday.

Judge B. Frank Buill is in Aaper- 
m;nt tWA wbek attending Canrt. 
He will #9 from there ^  Austin, San 

' Antonie and CMrisoto Sprti^  re* 
teimlriir lielim the fb t l d  Mxt week.

t '  ^

n u

lI'I' an

V . V, -

GENTLEMEN! LADIES!
You should look out for not only the 

proper “ cut”  when you buy your fall clothes 
but also for proper M AKE and M ATERIAL 
You will find that our clothes are MADE 
right; , right in style; out o f the right kind 
o f materials, and that they are PRICED 

RIGHT.
Just received a bl* shipment of the foiiowing:: cotton

Blankets, Woolen Underwear, Wool Blankets, Men’s Pants,
Comforts, Ladles Waists. We would be glad for each andj, 
every man an woman to come In and see our stock.

REDFEARN & CO.



NO REASON FOR IT
WhM Caajrofi CltiECM Show

Ther* ran be no rea»on why .any ! 
ro»der of this who suffer# the tor^ 

of an aching back, 'the annoy*  ̂
anc« of urinary diaordera, the pains 
and dangers of kidney Ills will fail 
to heed the words of a neighbor wha ■ 
baa found relief. Read what a Can*; 
yon citiaen says: ^

Mrs. Clarence "Swith. E. Third St..' 
Canyon, says: “ My back was weak 
and ache I. It war'also stiff and s«u-e. 
The kidney secretions annoyed me 
a great deal. Black spou floatcnl l>e- 
foro nty eyes and cau.<!ed dirtiness. 
It took only a few boxes of l>oan’s 
Kidney Pills, procured from Burns’ 
Drug Store, to cure mo and I have 
not been bothered since."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the sam* that 
cured Mrs. Smith. Fostcr-Milbum 
Co., Prop?., Buffalo, N. Y.

MR JOHN.SON .SAYS:

Tour flag and iny flag, end how it flies t<Mlny 
In  your land and ijy^'Tahd and hiiif a worid a w ay ;

Hom* r»*«I and l»i«MMi re<l its stri|>e!< fon*ver gienm.
Snow white cud >*oHl white, the g»MMi ftu^'fatlieis' dream ;

Sky hiue and true tiiue w itli's tars that glenin aright; 
The glorleil gtiid«Hi o f the day, a slieltiT thnaigii the niglit.

Your flag and my flag. and. oli, how imu-h it bjiblsl 
Your land and my land, sei'ur** w illili: its tolit-i; ' ""

Your heart and my heart lieat ^juleker at tlie kIi 'i N . 
Stm-ki'(se(| and wimi-toKMal’, tiie re<l ami liiue and w ldte;

The one flag— the great fliig— tlie Hag for me and you, 
Cd€»rilies ail «‘1m - lK*side, the re<l and white uh<l iiiue.

Industries Must B e  
Educated for W a r

Howard E. Cofftn Proposes 
.PUn by Which Supplies 

C#irBe Assured

P, DAV ID TLNNEOJFFE

“ It is about lime 'for the p<mple <5f 
this community to hand over ihoir i 
part of the million dollarii which, it [ 
is estimited. TRAVELING SUB
SCRIPTION SWINDLERS collect I
from various parts of the countty ev- 
^ey year. These swindlers swarm 
tbrouh Texas during the fall an.I 
winter months, robbing people rght 
and left by promising all kinds ot 
magazines and pcriociicals which 
never .show up.

Mont -f them are supplier! with cer-1
dentatls; p'mc of the cr.dentials are ' a idnn l>y wldi-li th<> l•dn•‘||ti•>l| of ilie in 
all right, but I wvuld refer any ' 'lu-irl»s may In- carritii on. 
stranger who wants collect my 
money to the sheriff or the »>earest 
deputy or constable. I ’d tell him to

V O !  r i N .

The moldlizntinn 
o f tim i(id list lies 
the <3 >uiiiry so that 
III the event o f 
troilble tli«‘y miglit 
imiiKsliutirty |K‘gln 
to drllver tuuiii- 
tions o f wiir. migiit 
ltro|*erty in* d*“- 
s<-ril>^1 as flu* edu
cation o f the in- 
du.-uios. Howard 
K. O ifllii o f t li«  
niivai eoiisuitiiu; 
lioiird lias de\is«sl

Itiif lodore «*\|tlalnliig tiie sy»t.>m 
Mr. flrst ili'js.sod of lilt* tlioory
of govrrmiii-nt ii'.unisTor munltioiiH of 
war. "Wliylt'xor oiir imlixldual views 

let this, officer examine his y:dentiaU I „,,,y p„v,.rmm nts.wa.sl
and give him a written n te to the
effect that he bclievs thy are ail 
xigbJL

lnci'*ntallv. I would al.s} call up 
the officer to whom I r. ferred him so 
he can b« nn the watchout. It re
quires quick work to catch those sub- 
•eripvion swindlers and I know offi- 
ears n these parts will appreciate be
ing noiicied. They are certainly 
tilled to much credit whenf\ 
land a ’TRAVELING SUBSCRIPTION 
SWINDLER behind the bars.

Almost every reliable publisher hss 
one or more agents living and spend- 

Iheir money in this community, 
and I expect the publisher of this 

>papcr grts a commission on any 
rriptions he can get for other 

pubikatons. I know, too, that I will 
gut what they promise me and if I 
huve any kick the^ are here to Ukc 
M up. L ^ ’s all stand together and 
patronize home people."^

•ill llie i«st ts^niitioli. 
ho govi*niiii«*nt iu tile witrid •iiii ufliini 
to own ull tile |•lltIlts for the |ir<Miii<'-: peace, 
tioii of army and navy luuterluis in miiiuti 
siiflicient i|uaiitili(*s to warry any aniiy 
tbiougb a UKslerii war. In tlie lust 
anal} sis it jnust l»e the prirule pliihts 

widcli we must de|wml to fur- 
hlsb the materials nee< ŝl.”

If Kiiglaiid. witli tier great and |a>w- 
erful alljes in the fleld. has Mt |a*r 
<-ent, iiT as some claim eveu '.*► |»er »-«*iii 
ot ber industries working supi>ly the 
neeils of her armies, then the ats'uracy 
of Mr. t’oflln’s atatement is bey«md ~~

itLoce may not be a disease, but 
ia frequently of a rash nature.

Perhaps no'man appreciates a leg
acy arare than a man wthout legs.

question, and the early HlOcaiion of 
tlie Industrial army la fully as impor
tant as the raising of the fighting 
army.,

Educational Orders Favored.
“ M> must place drawings, iiistmc- 

tiona and gauges ia the hands of the 
skilled workmen of the luanufariurlng 
plants throughout this country, ami do 
it In time of |>caca ur they will never 
Ite able to meet our nee«ls. In the mq̂  
nitions of war in time of emergency," 
declared Mr. rollla. must place
small eiiiicational onlers with th«*se 
thrlous factories, together with the 
Idue pliots. Jigs and gudges. if we are 
to eualde them to get such a g«-licrul 
|•ra<tical working kuowle<lge of what 
Is requlr»sl that in time of stress they 
ma.v lie eiialde«i to Jump in quickly uiid 
pick up the work without fatal <lcluy-.

“ .As nn tttusl rut loll o f what It metma 
not t«» l>e prepnreil to liiim ll^ tlicse  
tilings. 1 want to tell you tliat imitiy 
<s»ni*enis in mir i-ouiitry taking •osiers 
frWm ftireign g*»vrmments —  <»nlers 
places! a year and a half ago— iiave 
scarcely d<oie anything In the way of 
•luanrity d«*livery. I i« ‘avy .s|ii|oiieni^ 
hate lo-eii made to Euro|M*aii |siwrrs. 
but tlie great mass o f such slilpiM<‘iits 

It or eiirc. Itearing-down pains, lias Im*«*ii o f stuff whi<-h |s mg strii-tly 
■ '**■* "h ’ctaUon,  ̂ inutilllons o f war in the popular <*«in-

ata Ptonidet l̂y curni by I t ^ l ’s s"inai? " “Priou of the term. Iiut materials like 
wiiotts reaiedy for nervous snd general | i>Mii»e<i wire or other tilings of sm h 
AaMlltr. Invimnla. or Inability to S l ^  gind as we were pretty well side to
r ^ . ‘  Vie?S^sMr,dl?Il Adviser (WOO '“ 'l ’l'*F off the shelf, \Vli.*li it lias 
pngs*I will be «ent free on receipt of •‘oma to the pHsImfion of shells and 
l l  ony-cent stamps U> pay coat of | niunitiotis of war and rifles, many of 
iJr^Ssvve *Buf^»io^**?f '^ * * * '"*  j these isKn-ems are way lieliiiid what

dmstiaation cans^* manv serious dia- ' they exp«*<-ted tliey would lie aide to

limy ciituiot be expivtod to do that 
Init tlicy ar«» sjn'cliilisis in their ow-i 
line, \Vc, rngliicers nml iimnufactur 
ers. iio not know imviliiiig nlsiut the - 
tigliting end of the Inisiness. We 
csiiild not tell these gcnile;neii tow 
tlicy vlioiild liamlle tlicir tnsqis ot 
how tln*y sliould handle their iWt. Inn 
we do km>w (lie imliistrinl game, nnil 
wlii-n tin* lime come.*, all liieory* asiih 
us to wliat might be ilMie or* ought to 
lie done, the |ieople in this •eouiitry 
wlio will liiive to Iwar tlie linnit <if 
war will be the mfuinfactiirers and 
engineers, who wiH have to organize 
almost to a mun in suiqiort of the j 
forces doing thc.,uciuu1 lighting. , |

Prepare ia Timc'of Peace. i 
“ In the working out of this plan in | 

a I'oncrete way we have In the five ■ 
.iialioiiiif tis'litiicui orgaiilzatiqns, tin* | 
‘American S«*clety of t'lvll Engineers. • 
the .AnH'ricnii S<K-lety of Mining En
gineers ami Ajneri«*an Sis'lcty of | . 
Mis'liauinil Kiigiiiivrs, tin* Aiiicrictii | 
twstUutM of E|i*<*tric Engineers, au<I .
Hie Auierlt-nii t'liemicul wKiety, iT̂  
group . of :h).usi limn representing ' 
ev«>ry piinst* of i.nlustriul life in thi- 
c<tniitry. It is tills grou|i of men ai 
ready organized, and working in ne 
olicmtioii with the oflienrs if ilieuav.r | 
and army, wlio will Im* aide to d j the I 
iiKiustriul (irganizaliuii work wliicii ' 
must Ik* dtiin* licfor* we can tn* tnily ; 
prepnreil. Tlie only way to'make -jiir  ̂
rcsonrc«*s avuiliiMc— tin* .oiil.v way to 
'•rgunlze till* ImlU'frlcs of tlie I'lilted 
Stall's for iiatioiuil s«*rvlce—is to d<
It qu ietly  and etticlcntly HI tim e of ‘

We cannot do It at the last 
Alien we arc trying to turn ii ; 

back saiiiiersttiilt lif*4*ause there has ; 
lieeii a diK-lnratloii of war the night i —̂  
iM'fore. We have liad a pretty fair ISGME 
lesson in the Spgiilsh-Americaii w;iir, 
and we will probalily have another les- 
!<oM in the Mexican affair liefore we 
are tlirougli with it. It may lie a 
pMsi lesson, and wake us ull Up tu 
wliat war in 1010 menus.

Lika Fir* Insuranc*. *
'“Tliaf these maiiufarturers ami en-

V- iu  flavor u fo different and so 
delightfully good;
— it can’t bite your tongue;
— it can't pf rch your throat;
— you can fimoke it as Idng and
as hard a* you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness! 1-
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will read:

*' P R O C E S S  P A T C N T C O  
JULY 30tm, 1007“  ^

That means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. ̂  Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W e

— prefer to give quality I

Albert
I , « ■ 

. 1

» I

O a*rn fiin *iiby a J Kernel*
Telwcco Ce.

<y

the national joy emoke

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed 
for it I

And m rh ^ ry  howdy^do mn it# 
T  how tmteh o f  o etrmndor you oto in thm

nock o f  tho woodi you drop into. For^ P n n m  
Atbort 19 right thoro ot th* Aral ploco yon  

po99 thmt M»//a t€>hocco f T'ho toppy rod 
bog ooUm tor o ntckol ond tho tidv rod 

tin tbr o dimo, tbonthoro 'e tho hond~ 
oomo pound ond holf pound tm 

hunudorm ond tho $tound 
eryotohglo9mhumid^ 

upongo-moiotonor 
thot koopo tho tw- 

bocco in ouch 
bong-dp trwn 

I h t h

It answers every. smoke desire you 
or any other majp ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time!

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke ?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCX) CO.. Winston-Salem. N. C

XnSPROWOEB 
I SMOKERSIMMRTMt^

rfROCESSDfSCSVENtOIN
■ MAKIM6 cxpcnitansTO
; PRODUCE THE MOST DC* i » 
LiBHTrUL AND WHOLE*

*-SOMCTORACCOPOItOI#'

’ mocEss iwnirTE^
JULY 3 0 ^ 1 9 0 ;

~ O m m m U u m M C .\ iS J L  

^OCS NOT BITE THE T0N6UC

Tki* b Ike reeeree eiSe.ef Ike 
Priece Aiken lidr red lilt. Reed 
Ikie ** Peleeled Preceee” Meeieee- 
le Fee end reeUee lekel H aieeiM 
ia »elila* FVia«e A Ik eel ee BMKk 
»e rei

f •

SE.N’SE AND NONESKNSE it com** to keeping an engagemet. ing gown without a *how of pride.
Wridt walche* with unbreakable Chicago university will add military Eviry time u mun me.ts his wn e

(lass crystals are now beng made for acience to itJ curriculum. ^  downtown he wonders whut iw is goinR 
European soldiera. • A woman’s idea of domestic econ- to cost h;mi

What it* inventor says i« an un- omy—make her hu»l«nd givt up amok Men wh i know it all are fit compan-
l^-eakable telephone recever has a ing. who know a mo*
■teel skelton within it* hard rubber Gentl men burglars think it is up thing. . , . #

to them no break into society. Canyon is the educational center ofbody.

IS OFFERED, and is freely g im  i 
to every nervous, deli-1 
eaU* voiaan. by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite P r» 
acripUuiv KememtHu*
ingMietitS ou label— 

^^^g ia  Tablet or Liquid! 
form.

In every *fem ale, 
^ B  eomplaint.*' irregular- 

^ ^ ^ B  ^ B  ity, re- weakness, and 
In every exhausted ' 

^ B  evindition of the fe- ' 
Bialesysu-Bi. tbe*lT»*. 
aertptlon' never falls : 
Itearing-down pains.

____  ination cans^ many serious dia- ' they exp«*<-ted iliey would lie aide to
♦•ee. It is thoroughly cured by Dr. 1 i|o. This uiiplies aleii to many «»f our 
Fiero- s i’leaeant Pelleu: One a laut' 
live; two or three are cathartic.

B. Frank Buie
ATTOR.NEY

Office ia Pm I Office BuiMiag 
^VUl Take Civil aad Criaiinal Buaineas 
!■ aay eawrt in Texaa.
Iva M. Bole. Nortary Public. 

CANYON. TEXAS.

W . J. Flesher
* LAWYER
*  CMBplete Abstract of ail Randall
*  'sosaty laada. • i
*  All kiads of Inanrance. *

L g g .. »

C . J . P A R K E
■sal Eatats sad Lire Stsck os Csa-

CLAUENDON Dssley Cs. TEXAS 
MsasF Is Issa sa fsrau aad rsBcbss

Dr. S. L. Inghani
DENTIST 

Ths Carsfal aa i

arms manufacturers, whom mmie o f 
uur lovely (qytiniistic |K*ople w'ould 
say c<iuld iiiatiufacture in a w«*i*k 
euougJi anus lo  supply an army. I 
know one coneerii in ('IdtelHrifl 
which tiMik a lilg i*Ih*II onler. They 
proiliiseil deliveries o f Hoinetliilig like 

a day nt a certiiin date. T lie  
Job lookisl very easy, liut It t<Mik tiiem 
four months lieyond llo* promiseil 
date to get even ‘JM(> shells a day 
through the plant.

Engineer* Ready to Aid.
“T liere  is one lesly o f men In the 

r iil l is i Ktiites who have ilie  ability 
tliroiigli their truiniiig and through 
Ihe fa rt tliat they have lieeii liistru- 
tnelitul In the deveiiqHiieuI o f all 
A iiieriiiin  industries, qiialitieil to reii- 
ler the most efticietit service to the 
army and navy. I r<*fer to our en
gineers. T lie  ofllcTra o f the army and 
iiavy are the <*qiial in iiecaMUuJ o f 
the officers o f any aiinilar positions In 

I the wiirld. Many o f us tidr'k they are 
Ihe auiierioi^. They have iM-eii islu- 
caled at W«*sl i'olut and AnnaiMilia. 
They hare live*] with tiiese pnihleina 
of navul w arfare and Jaod warfare.
■ nd they have studlevf lighting and ail 
the rules o f strategy and sri* niastera 
a tlH*ir line. Bst, generally sfieaking, 
these men lisve not had the liard 
kDoeks Id the comnierrtsl end snd in 
that lusnufsH ste o f goM s is  quantity , 
srhlcfa w ill heat I t  theM ts  Ro « « t  and 
tsadtste a general iseM Itaalisa s f  Ihs j 
htdastrlal rssosrrM  s f  this ess s try.

gineers w ill do this work lliert* Is not 
the sUghtest duulit in tlie wurlii. T liey 
will do it, not liecaUM* they Iio|n* for 
material advantage to accrue to fliciii 
or to till* c<Hi<*enis which Jii»’y (siu- 
irol— and many o f them a r f  the lead
ing liusincss ni«*n o f tlie country— hut 
they will ilo it, i f  you please, U|hiii the | 
same luisi* tliat we ull carry lire in- 1 

_surani*e. 1 refuse lo  lielievt* tliiit i»u- I 
trtoiisiii ia any less o f a viliiHnltiicm 'e , 
iu Am erica— i>ut pul tliis u|mhi the 
(sild-liliMsleil liiieis o f in>>urum*e i f  you 
like. I licllcvi* that llicrc are tlu»u- 
saiids o f coms'riia in tills ciiunlry wlm 
have iM'Vcr liad one ilollar's worili o f 
goveruiiielit business, ail-l wlio Would 
not coiislijt-r taking one fl•lllur'M worth 
o f goveriiiiiciit liusini'Ks, fig- war mute- 
rtiils in time o f peace. It would i-on- 
liiet with Their regular litifs Ilf work, 
and they are ruslnsi to d intli witli 
bCsiiiess in these regular lln«*s. ,M> , 

'own concern, fo r two or thr**«* years, 
hits had siilNlealers’ name* en the 
iHMtks, wboliMVe squri-ely ever seen one i 
o f ottr iiMitor cars whicli tliey ilieiii- 
si-lves Iiave owneil. l ‘ nfortiiiiHtely, ! 
tills is not a mere tlgnre o f s|N*ecli, ; 
so wliy should we ask f<»r goveniiiient 
iiusliiessi W e are willing, liowever,  ̂
to lake a siaiiditig oriler fo r a certain ' 
siiiull iiuiiilior o f shells or any oilier ’ 
;nuterlal o f that chnrarii^ wlilcli oiir ' 
equipment is filled  to praslui-e, and di*- 
llver that material eacli year umler 
government inspection. (iissis pne : 
durtsl under this eilucalionnl K>sleni | 
isiiilil Ik* sent in t*  de|Hi|s, wliiigl pre- I 
feruldy slioiild he hs-alevl In tin* mid- j 
•lie Wi*st. This vMiuld lie merely on 
the husis o f organizatlcKi and eiluci*.- 
tton. to n t the factories pi swing iu 
on tills eompllrated new work i f  it 
slioiild ever lie necessary.

F it Fact*rl*a fo r Work.
"Ity  taking R aiuall onler. say even 

for ten sltells o f one sise. we shall 
iiave linikvn in every de|airtmcnt o f 
our works as to the hniidling.of that 
partlciiliir munition. Onr piin-liusiiig 
di'imrtiiient w ill leam  where and Imw 
to Imy muteriala. Our ffietory w ill 
leam  liow to machine, how to li(*st 
treat, how to test and instN*ct to gov
ernment Standards. 'The englne«-ring 
depurlni«*nt w ill have In its tlli>s up- 
to-date drawings and iqiecitications 
for qui«’k use. W e have aiiougli nninu- 
faciiiring equlpiiieiit In this country so 
Hint we can concentrate and s|n*cIi iII»> 
a C4>iic.ni on some one thing and say, 
‘(icnHetiien, in case o f  war that Is the 
particular tiling we are going to cull 
•tfSin yiiii fo r  in aucli and tnicl| quiin- 
Hty,’ and i f  congress w ill give to our 
navy and war departiiienta |Hiwer to 
exercise Judgineiit in idaciiig thi*se 
small eilucaHonai orders thronglioat 
tin* cotitilry. It wHI have dohe as infich 
to fit thia country to defend Itself gs 
thrvmgti appnipriatliig money for n 
tremendous increase In army and 
ni vy. A m iy  and navy will lie taken 
<*arK o f a* a liuittar o f course. These 
other ttiHiiF cannot be handled ex
cept throngh Ihe closest kind q f co
operation l•et•re«« •  nathioally orgao- 
IbmI iBdaMiT and Hie varUsM dvpait- 
■Mata o f th* goY m u aea t"

s ... V*__Wmpri to  liv s .

Van Natta
>

For Congress
Efficiency First - Then Party Lines

Th e  e l e c t io n  o f j . L. van Natta
to Congress from the 13th District 

would mean that the Texas Panhandle
« 4

had a man at Washington who measures 
up to the post. No better equipped man 
has ever been offered for public office in 
in Texas. Van Natta in Congress would 
accomplish for the agricultural interests 

‘ o f the Panhandle some o f the things he 
accomplished as a member o f the Indiana , 
Board o f Agriculture.

VVhatpvpr yonr
J^pmihliH^ for CjjngresH

laiVan Natta Club
Canyon, Texas.
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Cleaning
Coqpipounds
N o  matter what you w  ant 
to clean —  whether it'j 
w oodw ork , w indow s, 
furniture, floors or clothes, 
w e  can show you how 
to save time and money.

There arc many new  
compounds on the mar  ̂
ket for various cleaning 
purposes. Some are very 
worthy, others harmful

Profit by our experience. Let 
m help you decide w hat ii 
iesi for  your purpose.

Pipkin Gro
cery Company 

Phone 80

L I F E  ih M
J O H N  m m

CeoraeY Hobart
John Henry and the Troupers

‘

A "

of
ITl

Satisfled
Customers

■.
The man who 

lets us make his 

clothing once is 

sure* to come 

back to us the 

next time he 

needs anything 

In our line.

Our long ex

perience In cut

ting and fitting enables 

us to turn out every job 

absolu tely co rrect In ! 

every detail.

* W e know how to build ; 

clothes on correct dines ! 

so as to Insure perfect j 

fit and hold their shape. ;

The season's latest 

patterns are now here. 

M ake your selection  i 
early and get the choice j 
of the let.

J. VV. Bates
O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ff ic e

My  friend, Hep_ Hafdy, presented i 
me with a neat iittle gold ham

mer day before yesterday. Why, I 
don't know.

lint now that I have it I might as 
well use it.

Krery time I hop into one of those i 
roomy, comfortable street cars in a ' 
city of the second, third or even 
fourth class I Immediately contrast it 
with the wood boxM we use in New 
York, and I find myself growing red ; 
in the face and biting my nails.

Those Squeezer cart that prowl the 
streets at New York are surely the 
breathless IlmK, aren't they?

The Squeezer car is the best genteel « 
Imltstion of s rough-honse that has 
ever been invented.

They are called Squeezers because 
the conductor has to let the passen
gers out with s can opener.

Bravo and strong men climb into 
a street car, and they are full of health 
and life and..vi|nr, but a few blocks 
of the road they fall out backward and 
Inquire feebly for a sanitarium. I

To ride on a Broadway street car, 
for instance, qbont eight o’clock of aji 
evening brings out all that is in a 
man, inclndlns a lot of loud eoriLs-ha-. 
didn't know he had. •

The last census shows us that the 
street cars in the city of New York 
have more ways of prcniucing nervous 
prostration and palpitation of the 
brain to the square inch than the 
combined population of Amsterdam, 
Rotterdam, Tinkerdipa and Gotterdam- 
merung.

To get In seme of the street cars 
about six o'clock is a problem, and to 
get nut again Is an assassination.

One evening recently I rode from 
Forty-second street to Fifty-ninth 
street without once touching the floor 
with my feet.

8omo of the’ New York street, cars 
lead a double life, because they are 
used all winter to art the part of re
frigerators. »,

It Is a cold day when we cannot 
find It colder In the street cars.

The germs In our street cars are ex
tremely sociable and will follow a 
stranger ail the way home.

Often while riding In the New York 
street cars I have felt a germ rubbing 
against my ankle like a kitten. Being 
a gentleman, at least auperflclslly, I 
did Bot reach down and Kick It away, 
because the law says we must not be 
disrespectful to dumb brutes.

Many of these street cars are built 
on the same general plan as a ran 
of condensed milk.

When you get out you cannot get In, 
and whan you got In you ennnot get 
out, because you hate to disturb tbe 
Strangs gentleman that Is using your 
knee to lean over.

Between the seats there Is a apace 
of two feet, but In that space you

was the loud pedal on a piano and he 
started to play the ."Bluo Danube 
Waltzes.”

That man was such a hard drinker 
that he gave me the gout just from 
standing on my feet.

Then I jumped off and swore oS 
and swore at and walked home.

If the man who invented the Idea 
of standing up between seats in s 
Squeezer Is alive he should have a
monument. i

My idea would be to catch him alive t Bullishness 
and place a monument on him, and breaks out In tfnexpected places.
have the conductor come around 
every ten minutes for his fare.

I’ve been up and down and over 
and across In tbe surface cars and | 
my experience Is ornamented by 
ripped trousers and discolored shins, 
but my Intellect blows out a fuse every 
time I try to dope out the real way 
not to be an End Seat ling.

I,ast .Monday I jumped at an early
bird open-faco car and It snemo<l.that 
all the world was lUled with joy and. 
good wishes.

I was smoking one of those Bad . 
I’.oy cigars. I call It a Dad Boy. 
cigar because as so< n as it goes out it 
gets awful noisy.

The car was 4!mpty with the excep 
tion o f n couple of himclics.

Two blocks farther on the car 
stopped and a stout lady looked over " 
the situation.

I think she must have been color 
blind, becauBO slie didn't see the 
empty seats and decided to cast her 
tot with me.

It was a terrific moment.
••John,” I said to myself, "don t be 

a Hog—move over!"
And virtue triumphed. •
I moved over, and the stout lady 

settled squashfully into the end seat
Her displacement was about fifteen 

cents' worth of bench.
After we had gone about tew blocks 

more every seat In the car In front 
and behind us was c-^owded, but no
body could get hi our section hocause 
the fat lady held them at bay like llo- 
ratius held the bridge l.i the brave 
days of old. i I

People would rush up to the car 
when It stepped,balance careleeely fora 
and aft until their eyes rested on the 
vacant soate In our direction, and then 
they would see the stout lady sitting 
there, as gracerally aa a concrete 
Sphinx.

The people would look at tbe ethnt 
lady with no hope In their eyes, and 
then, with a sigh, they would retire 
and wait for the next car.

No one waa'B'rave enough to climb 
the mountain which grew up between 
him and Uie promised land.

After a while I began to get a tooth
ache In my conaclenee.

''John.'' I said to myself In a hoarse 
whisper, "perhaps after all you were

preoty minutes. 1 began to disetiM 
ayself to myself.

"John," I whispered, “do yon really 
blnk that tbe general public appr^ 
Hates your effort to keep tbe Harbor 
>peq?”

And then myself replied to myeelf 
srith a sigh of exhaustion, “ I don’t 
.hlnkr-

“John,'' I said to myself, “no mat- 
cer what your motives may be the 
3ther follow will always believe you 
are trying to get the best Of It. If 
you movel over and give tho end seat 
to another gentleman. tre wW consider 
it only as his fight. If you don’t move 
over he will think you are a Hog for 
keeping that which is «a  much yours 
as it is his.” .

I began to grow confidential with 
myself.

“Civilization is a fine idea, but Hu
man . Nature can give it cards and 
spades and then h<>at It out!" T told 
myself. -“The Human Hog was in
vented long before the openface street 
car began to stop for him. and there 
isn't anybody living who should stop 
toi throw stones at him, because 

is like the measles—It 
All

of us may not be Hogs, but there is 
s moment in the life of every msn 
when he gets near enough to it to bs 
called a Ham Sandwich.”

Just then the Disinfecti iirothera, 
MIcrobeini and Germicide, walked

I-'''''' '
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J. VV. McCREREY
AUCTIONEER

W a y s i d e ..........................  Texas

First class services in the art of auc-,
tioncer salesmanship and sale manage

ment.

"Nobody Could Got In Our Soctlon Bcoauot ths Fat Lady Hold Thsm at Bay."

W M . F . M IL U E R
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

HAPPY . . . .  TEXAS

y

f i

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS
In the fourth presidential elec

tion, 1800. 18 states took part, 
having 138 electoral votes, the 
same so in 1798. The count re-, 
suited In a tie for president. 
Thomas Jefferson and Aaron 
Durr receiving 78 votes each, 
John Adams 8S. Charles C. 
Plaeknsy 84, John Jay 1. Thera 
being a tia vota between Jef
ferson and Burr, tbe electkm was 
carried to the house.of repra- 
oentstlvea. Jafferson thara ra- 
celved tha votea af 10 atates, 
and Barr tha votea of four—two 
votlag blank, maklnf Jaffaraon 
praaldaat and Burr vloa prasV 
dent Thar wara Inauguratad In 
Waskingtoa. March 4. IdOl.

will always find four feet, and their 
owners, unless one of them happens to 
have a wooden leg.

Under ordinary circumstances four 
Into two won’t go. bijt the Squeezer 
cars defy the laws of gravitation.

A Squeexer conductor can put twen
ty-six into nine, and still have four 
to carry. /

For a man with a small dining room 
the Squeexer car has its advantage, 
but when a stout man rides In them 
he finds himself supporting a lot of 
strangers he never met before..

One morning I jumped on one of 
those Squeezers feeling just like a 
two year old. full of health and hap
piness.

During the first seven blocks three 
men, fresh from a distillery, grew up 
In front of me and removed the 
scenery.

One of them had to get out in a 
hurry, so he kicked me on the shins 
to show how sorry he was to leave 
me.

me Hog because you moved over. 
After the lady had cllmheJ over you 
she would have kept on to the other 
end of the bench where now there la 
nothing but a sullen space.”

I began 'to Insult myself.
“John." I exclaimed inwardly, “what 

do you know about the etiquette of the 
street car? According to the nowspa- 
pefs It is only a Man who can he a 
Hog on the street cars, ahd since you 
are the original cause'of bilotkading 
the port when you moved over, you 
must be the Hog!"

ThVn I got so mad at myself that 1 
refused to talk to myself' any fur
ther.

The next day I was riding downtown 
on the end seat with my mind made 
up to stay there and keep the harbor 
open for commerce.

“ Never,” 1 said to myself, "never 
will anyone become a human Merrl- 
mac to bottle up the seating capacity 
of this particular bench while the 

One of the other two must have • blcx)d through these
been In the distillery a long time, be- “
cause pretty soon he neglected to use 
hie memory and sat down In my Ihp.

When I remonstrated with him. he
replied that this is a free country, and 
If he Sslahed to ait down I had no 
bnalness to atop him.

Then hla friend pulled ns apart, and 
I reenmed the uae of my lap.

Daring the next twenty hlooka t 
had one of the worat daylight nlght- 
marea 1 erer rode behind.

Tbe party who had been atodytng 
the exhIbiU of the dietlllery became 

srith the Mea that my foot

“ Have -the Conductor Corns Around
Every Ten Minutes for His Fare.”

ovc>r me and I had a short but excit
ing visit to the. slums.

Since that eventful day 1 have 
moved,over thlrly-slx times, and out 
of the thirty-six people I gave the end 
seat to all hut three of them belonged 
to the Mucilage family, and stayed 
there.

Tkotefore 1 rnado mysclt a severe 
promise not to worry any more about 

I my Hog qtiallflcatlons when movable 
' or immovable on an openface car.

'  I will do as my conscience dictates, 
and walk downtown as much as poe- 
sible.

And. speaking of street cars. I was 
In one of those cities recently where 
some of the cars stop on the near side 
of some of the streets and some stop 
on tbe fsr side of some of the streets.

Honestly, they bad me In the air.
I left ths hotel to attend to eome 

business downtown end went over to 
the near side of the street to wait for 
a* car.

When the car name along I held 
my thumb up In the atmoephere warn- 
Ingly, but the motorman kept on to 
the far side end stopped.

By the time I ran over to the far 
side he was gone again, and another 
car bad stopped at the near side.

When I rushed back to the near side 
the car passed me going to the fsr 

j side, end now the near side looked so 
much like the far aide that I went 
heck tn the other side, which should 

|< have h;>cn the near side, but how 
conld It he the near side when the car 
was on the far ai-le. pnd I could not 
get rear the side In time to catch the 
car before It was far away on tbe far 
aide?

I msb.ed back again to the 
, far tide the mar side hersme t?le 

nearer side to catch the car. and 
when I rushed over again from the far

(side to the near side the nearer I gut 
to the near side the clearer T could 
see that while the far side was far 
sway It was nearer than the near side, 
which was always on the far side 
when I hope<l tn take a car on the 
near side.

Then I began to grit my teeth and 
made up my m'nd to anticipate the ac
tion of the next car by standing half 
way between the near side and the far 
side, so that I could run to either side 
the emergency called for, ’

I was standing there about a min
ute, roiich pleased with the Idea, be 
cause the near side was about at 
fsr sway as the far side, when just 
then an automobile sneaked up behind 
me and one of the forward turrets 
struck me on my personal far side 
and hoistcil me over tn the near side 
just as a car loft for the far side.

1 retched out my hand to grasp the 
far side step, but I missetl It and 
caught the 'near side, and by this 
time the car was on the far side and 
the motorman grabbed the near side 
of the electric controller and pushed 
It over to the far tide, whereupon the 
car started for El Paso. Tex., at a 
speed of about 3,000 miles a minute, 
and there i was with the near side 
of four fingers holding on to the far 
side of the step and the rest of my 
body sticking straight out iî  space 
like a pair of tronsera on a clothea- 
llne in a gale of wind.

Then suddenly the near side of my

We make Shop, made saddles 
In any style wanted, fully war-

. s»*, .* • *

ranted in every respect in work
manship aifd mSterlaly and to be 
equal to the very best that can beo 
made anywhere. We can give 
you better value than you can get 
in any Factory Stock Saddle for 
the money. We also make All 
Team Harness and Strap goods, 
all made of the very best leather 
that money can buy. • When. In 
the market, let us figure with you

Thompson
Hardware
Company

“ .SAVK-TY'

“ S.nfcty First” is the slogan of the 
h ur. aiul its application Is a l>roa I 
ore. To insure the saf : ty of the 
n )tit»i, advantages must he taken of 
all. the uppurUinittes affnrde<l at this 
tr n'<nl; the res-urces of the country 
u.std to a practical end; the waste 
pln<-cs muile to l>loom. Secretary Red- Tr.iMnasnd 
fieM has already issut-d a proclama- ****—■ - 
;1l»w nrginjr people Li save old

rags and pap rs. "Saving** la tha first 
step toward “ safety" and if tkera ia 
any one thing our country rteods todmf \ 
it is "save-ty” as well as aafet^T’ ^

YOU XT JOB?
BuaiaaM men Mekina ym t

kM almoMdally If you taka tj 
ambIliM ta riaa. 

eMB'lliraitrhMtaualic For i 
amraa AT COLLCGE or laMnoa BT MAIL,
BiAi'HMox’a PKA4TICAL Bi'Hixr”: : : :__

t. U. WllaaMa, jagr., AaiariMa, laaaa f

the flag of freedom waves shove me.
At the next comer a very thin little 

gentleman squeezed by me with a
look of reproach on his face, the like ___ ___  _
of which 1 hope never to see again,,  ungers refused to hold on to the far 
but I was Charlea J, Glue and firm In j  step, and with the near
the end seat.

Then •  couple of Italy's sunny sons 
of the name of MIcrobeini and Germi
cide crawled* over me and kicked 
their Initials o|p my kneecap and then
eat down to enjoy a smoke of domes
tic rope, which fell acroee my noetiils 
end remeleed there In bittemeee 

After 1 hed keen stepped oa. eet 
on. dewed et end scowled et for

side of my face I struck the far side 
of the trseke. and the near tide of 
my brain saw every individual star on 
the far aide of the Universe.

Then I went beck to the hotel and 
crawled Into the far side of tha bed 
while Mend wife sent for a near-aide 
doctor who lived o « the Car dda at the 
Mo«h.

Cattle Sale!
I w ill sell at I ’ liUliir Auction  w ith in tw o

or three weeks nhont

C A TTLE
• V

Voiintf heifer.s, yon .ijj steers, cow.s and
k

some thoroiijrld ired hulls.

TERMS
N otes  w ill he due O ctober I ,  1917.

E. S. Saunders
A

Happy, Texas.

I
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4 - Scientific Massuer

IVii! open permancnl offices in Canpon. Xoven30, lt(. 

Houni: ®:00 a. m. to &.00 p. Saturdays: 9;0^to 12—Noan
Closed all day Sunday

WAYLAND TAKES BiG END OF 
21 TO • SCORE IN GAME HERS

Glass Out of Game and NoroMil Boya 
Played RagK«d Ball—Stcne la a 

Good Gainer.
• iti

LOCAL NEWS.

Mra. W’. L. Browning is home from W, 
a visit with relatives in the central ; in Amarillo Wednesday on business.
part of the state. i — - h >-------

p Mrs. W. C. CouTm left for her home
Earnest Archambeau left Satur- in Tah >ka after a short visit wi.;’.i her 

day for the Christian Endeavor Rally daughter Mr*. Chaa. Harter this morn. 
~a(t Anaasillo where he will also act asjing. 
a delegate to the PresbsrteiTtn Chria- j ' 
tian Endeavor. C. P.

Wayland took tCie Normal football i 
' team to a cleaning Mcnday by a score i 
of 28 to d. Only at intervals did the :

I Normal boys get together and show | 
cld tinre fcrm. For the lemainer of t
of the time they seemed bewildered . 
ard did net know whst to co nor when 
to do it. The team was especially. 
poor in handling punts, on every t--j 
casi.n of handling them« they failed'

, to send a safety man back and con> i 
E. Lair and Mr. Robinson "ere WayUnd made long gains,

I every t'me she kicked. On the other

191G

LOCAL NEWS.

Y. .M. C. A. Masquerade Party 
I. Place—College Gyro.

Time— Monday Oct. 2Sd,
(7:30 to 11)

175 or 200 girls only.
II. —Ghost March.
III. — Picture— Flash ligh'A 
IV—Story telling by

Miss Thomps.n, Miss Smith, Miss 
Groover, Miss l.amb, and Miss 
Mary Morgan Brown.

VI.__FCTtune telling.
All who visited the g^psey tent

■ The east of characte r fer the Ghathi- 
nirf Family will be:

Henry Harford—Lyvan Davis. 
Jessie, his wife— Miss Oaraldine 

Wright.
llarfcrd‘s Servant, James-TiBevcrly 

man. *
Sportsman.

LUcy, a maid,— Miss Doris Winkle- 
man. • ft
Mr. Harwoody Harford’s father-in- 

law.— Miss Vijla Cheery.
Cast fer “The Nettle.”

Dulcie Mero'ith—Miss Polly Smith. 
Guy Charlton —Ted Reid.

„  Money whs in,SiIverton on1 i * s - -—
business W'ednesriay,-

MIm  Katty Smith of Clarendon vis- 
Had Die L. G. Connor h:>mt over Sun- 
day.

----- O'' -
Artirar Cober, Renter Ballard, Eu- 

garte Woods. Guy Crofs. and Guy Bal
lard apent Sunday in Plainvicw.

A. W’. Hamill was in Lubbock this 
week on business.

Missionary Meeting.

\
The Baptist Mis.siortary Society will 

meet with Mrs. J. A.- Hill next Tues-

. . . „  . . . , were rewarded by having their fate,
hand the Normal enr were awlays ’ j  * *u _  ......i s„ .delivered to them taed up m a queer
well under the Ltll when their kicker
booted, but the ave.age kick for the i of Horrors:
Normal was lest than ten yards over 
the line of scrimmage. As you entered tl\is spooky place a

Wayland sUrted the game by kick-!
ing east, tCte ball being downed on . V"'* » '  *'• **»
the 55 yard line. Normal failed to 
gain. Normalb punt was blocked.
giving Wayland the ball cn the 32 
yard line. W'aylani made first down, 
then touchdown through the line. Goal 
was kicked, score, Wsyland 7; Normal

I at the end of which an unsaen hand 
came out of the darkucss and slapped 
you in the face. Then came the 
climb over the steep slippery embank 
ment only to roll jon to a springing 
boar.! that sent you whirling on to a 
mnving platform that shot you into a0. . *

V* /  j  .. . « . .V I compartment where a spook slappedNormal received anO relumed to the . , . . . - . . . .j ' you in the face with s wet towel to

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson of Tulia, has 
boon visiting the 1. N. Mclntire home 
the past week returning home Mon
day morning. ’

« o —

World Opportunit'>s and the Foreign 
Missions Board. T.»pic: The Doctrine 
of Missions, Leader, Mrs.'*̂ B. K. John
son. Hymn: From*^Greenland’s Icy 
Mountains. .Prayer: Bible StuJy.

Henry Ford, manager of the Olym-, pre,ent Needs: Mrs. G. R. Reid. Brief 
pic Picture Show and Tulia Drug Co., Xotes From Field*: Mrs. Dixon Davis, 
has decided to cast his lot with the SpWial Musi^: Mrs. Hill. Reading- 
good people of Canyon, as manager of Miss Mary Morgan Brown; Hymn:- 
the Picture Show at that place. He

52 yard line. .Forward pass failed, i .. ... . .
day at 3: p. m. Subject:: Present formal punt- ! J* J

"  . , . . . .  . . .  , „  . . , get out df the rear door, which hade i o\-er the goal line, ball put in play , *
. . . .  ' t j  be shown them,on the twenty yar. line. Wayland.

After this the lights were turned

will m:>ve his famiiy there next week. 
They will be greatly m is ^  by their 

' large circle of relatives and friends 
in Tulia.—Tulia Herald.

-----0 ■
A program and box supper will be 

Xiven at the Pleasantview school on 
Saturday, Nw. 4. Everybody invit
ed to attend.

Vailed to gain, punted to the 50 yeard
hr.e. The .Vom..tl took .-i Mace, irai? everyone unmasked to be led
firs- down. Waylind penalir.eil 15 ' « *
yards. Jack Stone carried the ball to,^^* («ym to the third floor, back to 
the l.'« yartl tine. Wayland penalised second flcor up to the thinl floor 

yards. First quarter closed. .and back lo the first, where everyone
, Sec, nd quarter. Hale carried the ! ^  through an opening at

Lord Speak to Me That 1 May SpeHk.^„„„  ̂ touchdown after two the -oor where each one was reward-
trials. Goal-failed, score. Wayland 7 ; ' ‘^   ̂  ̂ receiving apples
Normal 6. pope rn in abundance.

Wayland r»»ceive<l on the .30 yard The President, Miss Polly Smith, 
line. ‘ Forward pa.ss net >d 5 y a rd s . ' >nt:oduce«l all the officers of the Y 
Made first »low-n. Kiker ran 65 yanls,t^’. C. .K., told the purpose of the As-

To Cure a Cold In One Day
TaXr LAXATIVR BUOMO Outainc. It ( Ioim Ibe 
Caaah aad Hradacbc aad works og thr Cold 
Hranlata rrfaad moway II il tail* to care. 
B. W'. c aoV K  S aiKoatara oa rack boa. He

Bryaa on Wilson.

CoL Barnett left Saturday for Ft.
Worth t-> have his son. Lee’s tonsils he says:

It can not all be put into any nut
shell. but Mr. Bryan succeeeds in 
squeezing in a heavy load of it w-hen

rauoved.
—1—0---

Bob Campbell went to the Dallas 
Pair on the special train Friday.

— 0-----
.T. F. Reid took in the Dallas Fair 

this week.
— o-----

I,. G. Conner wrill leave today for 
Bowie where be will visit.at the home 
o f his sister. Mrs. Conner will join 
M b there, having accompanied Miss 
Ermee to Tyler where she entered the 
TVIvr Commercial College Monday.

' o
Mr. Hardin is hre from Alanreed 

to visit with his family for a few 
</iyu. The family mcerily moved 
here on account of the 
achools.

I*

 ̂ “ The trend is to W’ ilson; not only 
that but it is increswingly so. Reports 
now indicate States regarded certain 
to be Republican are now doubtful, 
and the States that were doubtful are 
in the Democratic column.

“Tbe Republicana coneede the pesce 
argunaant is winning -women voters. 
Polls show the percentage of Wilscn 
support among the woifien is larger 
than among the men, although among 
the-men il grows larger day by dpy 

“ Labor is practically a unit for the 
President, and tbe issues are sueh 
that they cannot be driven away fr-m 
him by their employers. ^

“ Business men Appreciate the value 
excellent currency law, and the farmers

recognize the administration has done 
more for them than any before it.

Mrs. L. M. Friend will return home have found the m -st universally
anday from ArtiBia "where she has applauded act of the President has

been visiting relatives and friends.
-----0-----

Miss Fr •nabarger entertained the 
Biembers of her Sunday School Class 
aad their friends Monday nighu Oxer 
fifty  ware present. The evening was 
afwnt at various games and musie 
whidi was greatly enjoyed liy all of 
the young people. Refreshments were 
aarved by tbe hostess of cake and ice

been his refusai.t? intervene in Mexi
co.”

George Ingram was in Amarillo on 
Wednesday visiting with^Jj îs sister 
Miss Charlo: ,e.

0. W, Bain of Weatherford is here 
visiting at the Judge Haney home.

$1«0 R ew trd , $100
n e  rea4era of this paper win be 

plsaaed to leam titat there Is at Uast 
otM dreaded disease that srioace has 
been able to euro la an Its stasos and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh beina rreatir 
Influetieed hr ronstitutional conditions 
re<ju1rao eonstltutional trestmont. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and 
sets thru the Blood on the Muceua Bur- 
facos of tho Srstefn thereby desireytna 
Ibo fcandatlon o( the diaease, giving tho 
paticBt strength by building up tbe con
stitution and aaais'ing nature in doing Its 
work. Tha proprieiort have so much 
faith In the curative power* of HaU's 
Catarrh Medirina that they offer One 
Hnndrsd Dollars for any < ase that It falla 
to core. Send for list of teetlroonlala.

Addrwo F. J. rHRNET d CO.. Toledo. 
Obla Sold by, all Druggist. 15c.

fer a t.uchd wn. Goal kicked, score, | *ociation and 1nvi.s.*d new members
Wayland 14, Normal rt.

WILSON NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ross and san 

Earl from L:uisville arived Saturday 
night to spend the winter with her 
.aughter Mis. J. A. Wilson.

Mrs. Tom Cook, of Cnnyon spep'.: 
the week at the Simms home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Neece visited 
at the R. H. Caylor home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Grove Ul-t and son Burton visited 
Ed MardUl SunJay.

Charles Moore came over from his 
farm to spend Sunday with his pa
rents.

Rev. W. H. Younger preached to 
a large crowd at the Wilson school 
Suniay. A number of people were 
out to hear him from town.

The James W'hitcomb Riley Club 
met Friday October, 20 and rendered 
a very interesting program, 
next meeting will be Nov. 3. 
mothers are especially invit ed.

into tbe erganization.
The Normal receiyed p n the 1 8 The costumes were vsrie«l snd oti? 

yard line. They. Were unable t,> gain iginal. and every guest teing^fo dis- 
snd punted to the 53 yard line.. Way-1 guiscJ that it was difficult to recog
land executed a fons-ard pass which, nise your own room mate.  ̂
netted them .32 yards. They marcheil I Hudspeth’s class of the Bsp-
to the Normal’s three yard line whc'e ‘ Sunday School met Wednesday 
the Normal lK»ys fought heroically Q t̂ ber 18 at the home of Miss Low-
an-1 held them for downs. The ball ranee. They met in order to organize
was punted out t > the 30 yard line, the class snd “ Fidelia” was select-
The Normal was penalized 5 yards. ^  „  the name. The officers were
Wsyland fumble but recovered the ball elected as follows. Miss Georgia 
on their 42 yard line. Kiker made prothw), as President; Miss Katherine 
SO yard on a forward pass. Time was *rhompaon as Sacretary and Treasur- 
called with the ball in the Normal’s M i., R„by Hardy as Viee-Presi- 
territory. deht;-Miss E-hel Couch as assistant

iThe second half opened with the .Secretary and Treasusvr; Miss Lainv 
formal kicking west, the l>all being E||en Jones as C^orresponding Sex.,

This was an importgnV meeting as;
do some very '

The Ladies Homu! Journal, The 
Saturday Eveping Post and the Coun
try Gentleman wish to secure the 
spare time of a nr. in or a-oman to act 
as local representative in Canyon and 
vicinity looking aftej; the renewals of 
their many subacripti. ns in this sec.-- 
lion. and introducing these publica
tions *u new rva ors. Payments will 
iie mndc in sahry and commisssion. 
i'levious experience is desirable bvt 
■'ot c» sential. I .-r . details add 
will' refoenc-ca. Box 654, 'The Cj i I*- 
Publishing Ccmpu'iy, Irdepcndenre 
S ,uare, Fhil:i.l.'lpnia.

W  Jitney' Fruit
East bf fhe Court House

Fruits - Candies

H ot Pop Com  and Peanuts

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sale—Two young sows with ten 
pige, Poland China. Welton Winn, tf

For Sale or Trade—Good 
nearly new. i H. C. Roffey.

surrey,
28tt

For SMe— Model L Emerson tractor 
12-20 wth five disc plow, $700. C. 
F. Hamilton, R F D Cianyon. S ltf

C H E A P — H ard coal stove for sale. 
Phone News office.

For Sale—South one half of north
east quarter survey 205, Block 6, I. 
A G. N. R. R. grant, nine milea aauth- 
^ s t  of Canyon Texas, $1,000 cash. 
Anyone interqsti.'d in this write or 

- BMI O'* J* Conklyn, 1556 Marshall 
Hu, Huntington, Ind. S2pS

For Sale— One-minute Washing- 
Machine, almost new. Mrs. H . C. 
R o ffe y - t f

For Sale— Full blood Rhode Island 
Red roosters. Mrs. J. M . Myers.

\ 2lpJ

For Sale—One-fourth section in 
section 112, block 2, A. B. A M., Ran
dall County, Texas, seven or eight mil
es from Amarillo, at $20 per acre. 
D. S. Dwinell, I.etts, Iowa. 31p5

For Sale— Second hand stoves. 
G. Foster or E. D. Harrell.

Sale— Milk cows. L. L. Mon-
26tf

.Activities of Women.
One Glasgow firm employs’ forty 

woman cab drivers.
For Sale—220 acres, 2 miles south 

>f town, broke out, all tillable. $1000 
Miss Eileen Lee is the champion •ome trade and time. John

woman swimmer in Great Britian.
.Mary Brundage, age 75 is a high 

school student at Bakersfield, (3al.
Over 3,000,00 women are engaged in 

agriculbjral piifsuita in Italy*
(Tiara Harwood is sakl to bd the 

cleverest billiard plajer in the weet.
Mrs. Albert T. Leatherbee is plsn- 

ning t> rid the city of Boston of rats.
Women are now working as engin- 

<ers in some of the English muniHon 
factevies.

Knight), Canyon, Texas. 28tf

WANTED-

WantBd—Young calvei 
roe.

-L. L. Mon- 
26tf

downed on ihe 40 yard line. Way
failed to gain and punted to the 52‘ the class decided' to 
yard line. Mgyland was penalised 6 practical things this winter and every ! 
yards. Tho Normal sUrted things with re seemed enthusiastic and ready to I 
all kinds of pep and made ten yards do their part in all the plans cf the 
in two downs. Stone g t away on class} With Miss Hudspeth as teach- 
another go run when he fumbled the er 3herc is no doubt that the class 
l>all upon being tjckled snd Saunders will do “’le best year’s a-jfk in the 
carried the Imll to the Normal’s five history of the class, 
yard line where he fumbled when The Annual Y. .M. C. A. Bazaar will 
tackled and the Normal recjverwi. The be held the last Mon ay in December. 
Normal punted to their eigh;- yar. Watch for place to be announced lat- 
line. Hayland carried the ball to the e r—Ass .ciati: n News Committtee. 
one yard line where the Normal team Rev. J. W. Mayne gave a very in-

LOST

life tables of the United States Cen
sus Bureau.

.A woman’s thimble is said to have 
l*een iSe means of suggesting the first 
gas burner.

SAVES DAUGHTER

lx>st>—Between livery bam and tho 
Kleins'chmidt place east of tow-n, 36x4 
auto tire. I^eave at livery barn for 
rew-ard. McNeil Bros. pi

sow-t.
1.011— 30 bead of sboats, 4 brood 

Notify  Joe Foster. 3 Ip 2

FO? R E N T ------

/)

1

. it Fillsl-Fflling" ”• -
is such a umple, such it clean op«i^ 
atioo. You your

•

S e lf-F illin g  ^
Fountain Pen
NON-LEAKABLE

In ink, proM the Crescent-FlUer'* 
Ynth your thumb and your pen 
is BIUmI and cleaned—£n four 
m con d g ,

$ 2 .5 0 , $3 , S ^ ^ S S  and  ftp '
A i a il good dealers^

H O L L A N D  H A S  IT.
TBOM 
HABH 
Bogus 
om OSt.

FOR RENT.—One nice large steam 
- , heaUal rotm. fumishe!. Over 1st

t^k  another stand and held them for tcresting talk in chapel Friday morn- AdficM  o f  M otkcf 10 Doabt ! National Bank. For information uoe 
downs^ Numal gained 40 yards on ing. w  . t w ■ or Pho"* Eugene Woods at Normal
forwrard pass. (Juirter up. H* W. Geller visited the Fair at Dal- f f f t b  UaRffetcrs UadlM ly LBO. jailtor Shop. 3p

Mayland was penalised five yaria las and made a business trip to El- — —
on the first play. Normal tried to I’sso last week. " Birth cards, both printed and en-
make downs and lost bail on 58 y»rA * The Program for the Cousins Lit- ! Retdy, Ky.—** I WSI mob tblc to do graved at News office, 
line. Wayland failed to gain and erary Society for next Saturday will I
punted. No man was back to re- 1>* as follows 
ceive f  r the Ncrmal and the ball .Song. |
rolled to the 10 yard line. Waylan I ' Rdl Call.
intercepted a forward pas* on the 18 Issues of the Republican Party,— j
yard line. "Normil held them, for E“y McDaniel.
downs on the one foob line. A punt IssBes of the Democratic party— j 
by the N rmql when five yards. Way- Wm. Taylor.
land cirried the ball overTdr a touch-^ (Mmpaign speech suitable for eith-j 
down on the second play. Kicked goal, P«rty.—Chas. Kef fer. j
BC'.re, Weylan 21, No)mal 6. KleclCon Forecast (by a Republican) '

Wayland kicked west to the 28 yani Hebert Sires. j
line. The Normal tried a forward pass flection forecast (by a Democrat) | 
which Wayland receiveti and another fhhley Adams. j
touchdown was made. Goal was kick- Election forecast (by a Prohibition-1

Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of (bia place, “ aad , .
waa down la bed tor three Bioatha. Notes, mortgages, deeJs, and other

I cannot ten you how i  suffered witb blanks at the News office, 
my bead, and with nervoutatM and

leu you no 
and with 

womanly troubles.
Our tsmily doctor told my husband bs 

good, and be had

FOUND

could not do me an 
to jrivs H up. We 
butne dhl not help

ivs H up. We &icd another doctor.

At last, my mother advtsed me to taka 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
It was no use for I was nearly dead and 
aothlag teemed to do me any good. But 
I took clevea botttes, and now I am aMt 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

Found—Saddle, evidently stolen, 
snJ concealed for somelCnw. Address 
W. J. H.,*care of this office. t l

ed. score, Wayltnd 28, Normal 6.
Wayland kickei west. Normal 

failed to gain. Wayland a tempted 
drrp kick, which failed. Time called.

The f<»ll wing were the memiiers of ^  •* follows:
the Wayland team—CenUr. H. Blake- AssociaHion.

1st) Stanford Arnett.
.Short story or reading, political, W. 

E. Richardson.
3110 Y. M..C. A. program for Sun-

Srhocl Tax Notice.
The tax rolls for the Canyon City 

In ependent Schol District are now
T t^ k  Cardui Is the best medicine la P«yncnt of ( axes. You

Vie world. My weight has increased, : will find them nt my st:;re. 
and I look the picture ot health. "  -

suffer from any of the aihnenta 
io women, get a bottle of Cardui 
Delay is dangerous. We know

m re; guards. Garrison. Sheppard 
tackles, Bolton, Dillard, Jours; ends, { 
Blskeir<ore, Saunders; quarter, Hanna;! 
halves, Kiker, R. Blakemotc; full, Wil-1 
llK. t

Normal team—Center, Carey; 
guar.:*, Shorewalter, Mounts; tackles, 
Heizer, Carey. Hoglan; ends, Ballard, 
Bobbi.-., W’eaver; quarter, Davis; 
halves, Stone. I^e-n; full, Hile.

Parcell, referee; Black, unipire; 
Black, head linesman.

DrfvnnOut Mniorin, Bolldn Up Syston
Tb« OM Sto«4sra greetal atreagtaeaiee tortc.
onovrs TaornLBso caui tonic, srivM *at 
Malerte.aaricbratl>«Meea.eaab«iMae*lh«ar*-1 
M*-,. AWMtaaic. ParateUasaSekiMfea. Sac. i

Women miners recivc 28c per per 
day in Bohemia.

Dr. Eva Harding will run as am in- 
aapeadent candidate fer congnrsa m 
the first Kniwna diatrkt.

Pimyer—FTaston Allen.
.'tong— Association.
Prayer—E. F. Jay.
.Sbripture reading—Ol>ed Baker.
Song—Association.
.Some things the Y. M. C. A.’s are 

doing among the troops on the b‘ r- 
der,—Ernest Kelley.

The Secret Prayer of Life.— Marion 
F’oote.

The Program for tho V. W. C. A. 
for Thursday evening will l»e as fjl- 
iows:

Song.
IVayer—Miss Holland.
Music—Miss (Tooper.
Srripture-Reading—Miss G. Bran

son.
Bible 8*<udy— Miss. Hcfdspeth.
Spng—Alma Mater.

■rer—Mias Saoith. ] 

fiueetber Literary Spcialy win
(L "The

«iNl#11to,l

II you it 
pecuUarto 
today. Dc
it Wii help 'you, fxx it hat helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
la the past 90 years.

At an druggists. ~
BVSto H ! ChaMaiwafa MsSIcka 0 »- LsSIs^ 

SSvtaarjr Dot*.. (Miananiiess. Tmml, for AyrM

ftsaarjaSShgarvSa

8. V. WIKT.
Assessor and Collector.

To a gool woman a over’s pealousy 
is a homage, but to a good wife n 
hiisband’a jealousy in an insuIL

A German professor has proved by 
ac tual and delicate lAeasurements that 
a woman r tn ttJk longer than a man.

ENGINE TROUBLES
Or other

Automobile Troubles

Are readily adiuated at the City Goraiie. Expert work on all parts 
of your automobile. No experimentinif at the expense of your 

car. Come and see us. We handle gaaolene and oils.

J. C. DAVIS

1,

Calling cards printed or engraved e 
at News office. . • t f

’W " ■ V- - > ;


